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HASKELL PItOSPECTS

Llaskell, Tox., Aug. 5th, 1909.

Free Tress:
DearSir: your request

will give you short out-lin- e

my recentvisit the East.
left Haskell the night July
7th aud spentnextday (Thurs-
day) Fort Worth, leaving
there the Cotton Belt train

8:50. in., reaching Texar-kan- a

7:25 next morn-
ing, had breakfast Texas,
dinner Arkansas and supper

Tennessee, Memphis. Spent
few days Brownsville, then

my old home Hender-Ko-n

Chester couuty, Tenn.,
where spent nearly two weeks
with theold folks home.

indeed treat again
the dearold hdine, the dear-

estplace earth boy
hasthe proper regard for
parents. There with Fath-
er, Mother and Brothers and
Sister, and number friends
and relatives,my family had al-

readygone ahead and
were awaiting there. Now
wish say that there some
things that still admire the
good old state Tennesseeaud
among them the good things
they,have eatthere,especially
thoseyellow legged chickens
nice and and such num-

bers that really takes Texan
fully appreciate them.

We had them fried,stewed aud
pies. The hail the spring
practically destroyed the fruit
and berry crops, failed
get much fruit any kind; and
the melonswere just "turning"
when left.

We returned from Memphis,
via the Rock Islandroute thro
"Ark." and Oklahoma Mc- -

Alister; and from McAlister
Fort Worth over the "Katy
Road." We found crop condi
tions alougthe Katy routo

i
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Collier's Drug Store
LITTLE JAKKIE

WAS STANDING CORNER,
AND VERY BLUE

.SAID BUSTER BROWN

LIKE GET TOWN

C. D. GRISSOM & SON

GET

BLUETOURPM'-vtK-

Ml SHOtS

71 ifTF

ccrywcuT

The StoreWith the Goods.

very poor indeed aud suffer-
ing rain, and many places
the cropswore too gone
rain much benefit.

Eastern Okla. and Western
Ark. were also needingrain bad-

ly were still green andgrow-
ing and havehad rains by this
time they makesomecrops.
Crops Tenn. were very late
account the late rainy spring
which preventedfarm work un-

til May aud June, but with plen-

ty rains, they will make fair
crops there? ThaveKeen asked'
how liked Tenn. now,-- aud
this wish say that had
liked Tenn. betterthan Haskell,
that would have remained
there;but wish state right
here that stay
and considerthat the
best portion the greatest
state tho Union. While

inclined "grumble"
about conditions, quite
surethat better
shapo every respect than
nearly any part Texas.
lets stop complaining and
thankful that the best
part theworld and turn
complaining thanksgiving.
We glad again
Haskelland with Haskell people.

Jno. Robertson.

Money-Mon-ey

Yes, we have returned
from Tenn.and are now
at our office ready to
make LOANS short
notice andbestof terms.

you haveland notesto
meet,bettercome and
seemeandnot wait until
it's TOO LATE.

ROBERTSON,
"THE LOAN MAN"

HASKELL, TEXAS.

(CAPITAL $200,OfJ.OO)

COLUMBIA CONSERVATORY MUSIC

CONSERVATORIES AT

Dallas, Texas, St. Louis, Mo.

Portland, Ore1 Chicago, 111.

Salt LakeCityi Utah Winnepeg,Canada

HORNER.
THE

FEELING

but

will

Haskell

people

1

PAIR
RIDBON

SHOES--"

Some Don'ts
Don:t snap your watch;

wearsout the case.

Don't pry open the back; you
your neighbor.

stops don't strike
againstyour knee palm
your hand; you make bigger
job for tjie jeweler.

Don't wind twice day.
Don't.hang the wall'yn

the winter; the spring ifipre
liable breaks J,'

Don't forget that GUS
EVANS does watch repairing
and has splendid line new
watches,clocks and jewelry
Cogdell'sDrug Store.

good well improvedranch
112 sectionsfor sale. sections
paid, sectionsschool land lived
out, leasethrown free. Price
$2.50, one-thir- d cash,balance
long time,

W. Jones Co.
Fort Stockton,

PecosCounty, Texas.

Notice hereby given that
the Board TrusteessofHaskell
IndependentSchool District will,
until Aug. 16th 1909, receive
proposals from any Banking
Corporation, doing business
said district that desire
selected the depository, the
school funds said District.
The proposal statethe highest
rate per cent such Banking
Corporationwill pay the av-
erage daily balances for the
privilage being selected
the depository said school
district.

Sanders,President
Board Trustees.

Closing out Haskell Marble
Yard. $110.00 monument for
$45.00, $75.00 monument for
$35.00. Janda.

THE OF

Will op'1! school and classes Haskell,
Texas August 15th, 1909.

Every course taught under positive
guarantee.

Fer ternts?.plans instructionancf etherinformation, apply
TH'iiie No, 240 W. C. WORrJILL, Oriulzirud DinoKtritor.
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VONTKESS
After over a years absenceI

will come again with an "in-

teresting"letter.

There is somesickness in this
vicinity at present.

Mrs. J. A. Via, (irnmlpa Via
and Miss Virgia Via were shop-
ping in llaskell last Wednesday.

Miss Ivutie .Mini's, Henry
MiarsaudC. W. Wilson attend-
ed services at RobertsSunday.

Mrs. Author Merchant, of
Roberts visited Mr. aud Mrs.
(J. 11. Merchant Sunday.

MesdauifsA use Chapmanand
Roy Weaver und children left
last week for an extendedvisit
to their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Silvers of Rogers.

Will Bledsaw and Ernest
Berry went to llaskell Thurs--
day.

The little God of Love 1ms
flung forth his arrows again.
His victims this time were Mr.
ErnestBerry und Miss Eva Lola
Merchant. Sunday afternoon
at 4-- o'clock Mr. Berry and his
bride-to-b- e accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Reeves, Mr.
Grover Berry and Miss Cora
Curtis droveto Rev. Xowsome's
who preformed the ceremony
that linked their lives together
for eternity. The weddingparty
returned to the home of the
bride where a bountiful repast
was spread for the happy oc- -

caSFdn'RativdsfVorTrhB bride
and groom and a few special
friends were the guests. The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Berry, one of our
most highly esteemedfamilies.
Ernest has many friends who
wish him a long and happy
life and congratulate him on
his choice of a companion. Eva
is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merchant,
one of our prosperous and
popularfarmers. The bride is
well known in this vicinity and
has many warm friends who
wish for her a life of happiness.
May their lives together be as
fome happy dream tuned to
the sweetest music and filled
with sunshineuntil the end.

Miss Kittie Cameron is visit
ing A. C. Merchant and.family
of Roberts this week.

Mrs. Holcombo and children
and Dan Merchant and family
of Lake Creek visited here Sun-

day and attended the Berry-Mercha- nt

wedding.

Mrs. Woelfel and children of
Thorudale is visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Reuffer.

Bill Spraborry and Ruben Via
went to Muudny today.

G. V. Taylor and 1). C. Nichol-so- n

and families attended all
day sorvices atRobertsSunday,

Mr. Clough and family of
Haskell visited Mrs. Miars Sun-

day. They were returning from
n visit to Seymour.

Ernest and Marvin Wilson
were at Roberts Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Via and daughters
Misses Virgia aud Addio and
sonsAudrpw and Bryan attend-
ed church at Roberts Sunday
night.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Sprabury
and Miss Maudy Via went to
Roberts Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Via
went to church at Roberts Sun-

day night.
Andrew Viau went to-- Munday

yesterday, -

AUGUST 7. 1909.

DIED
On last Monday W. H. Wy-ma- n

died at his home in this
city at the age of sixty-seve- n

years. His wife had preceded
him abouttwo years ago.

The deceasedleaves a son,
Mr. A. W. Wyman of St. Louis,
who was hereduring his father's
illness, and two daughters, Mrs.
Walker and Mrs. Ellis. His re-

mainswereburied in the Haskell
cemeteryby the sideof his wife
with Masonic honors.

We never knew a man for
whom we hadmore respect than
Mr. Wyman. Though frail in
statue,he always had the cour-

ageto stand up for the right.
No consideration of policy kept
him from reproVingany body if
tney urn wrong in nis presence.
No bully could go into his place
of business andmisbehave with
out getting a lecture he would
never torget. ms mnuence on
the boy of the street wasmost
wholsome, and the good he ac-

complished can hardly be es-

timated.
He was a fearless righteous

man. He wasmost liberal in his
contributions to charity and
public enterprise and he paid
his debts most cheerfully.

Such men leave the world
betterthan they found it, and
it affords us pleasure to pay him
this humble tribute.

FOK SALE
I want to sell at once a com-

plete farming outfit and teams
as follows:

Four good mediumsized mules
with good harness; one good
wagon;onehack;two cultivators;
oneriding planter; severalplows;
one good jersey cow and calf,
anda 130 acre crop planted in
maize, Kaffiir corn, June corn,
Jerusalemcorn and cotton. One-thir-d

of this crop goes to the
owneras rent. Will take for the
stock; implements"and crop ex-

cept the (one-thir- d and one-fourt- h)

$1,000.00; one-thir- d

cash, and balancein ninety days.
Can give possessionof place
right away.

This is a snap and bears in-

spection. Come at once it will
not last long. The farm ir, lo-

catedsix miles west of Hr.skell.
J. J. Stein,

Haskell. Tex.

2 the

baletodayat New 0 leansasthe
resultof the govenvvjnt bureaus
report of 71.9 per cent normal
conditionfor July 25. This is the
lowest July condition on record.
The October r ,jtion advanced
from 12.24 cents to 12.75 cents
and there were corresponding
advancesin otheractive.,months.
The March option went from
12.30cents to 12.90 cents.

who bought at the low
figures in the morning then
commencedto unload their hold-
ings and heavy selling sent Oc
tober back to 12.58

According to trade conditions
thesefigures indicate the crop is
slightly less than 11,500,000
bales.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Mrs. Mollie Anderson.
Mrs. Sallie Richards.
C. Stewart.

4. Leonard Porter.
o. J, H,,Brwn.

NUMBER 32

LEAD.
SCALDED BY STEAM

Fivc-Ynr01- (l Girl Killed
Accidentat Hamlin.

Hamlin, Texas, Aug. 3. The
daughterof T. J. Ed-monds-on,

who recently moved
here from Baird, was very badly
scaldedSunday morninganddied
during the afternoon. The little
girl was standing just in front
of the exhaustpipe of theboiler
of the ice when the steam
wasturned on. The steamcomes
out with considerable pressure
and thechild was blown several'
feet from the place where she
wasstanding.

HOWARD
We are having some of the

hottest weather this week we
havehad for quite awhile. Peo-

ple are passingoff tho time try-
ing to find a cool placeand eat-
ing ice ereaui.

Mr. 'ox has relatives visiting
him from the Plains country.
GrandpaMed ford died tho 27th

and was hurried the 2Sth at
Howard. Grandpa was loved
by that knew him. We ex-

tend our sympathyto the rela-
tives and friends.

Meeting begins at the school
houseSaturdaynight, and will
go on two weeks, let everybody
attend.

Meeting is progressing
at the Methodist chuxsn--
hayingagoodmeeting.

The Holinesswill hold a meet-
ing near Buffalo creek near Mr.
Ike Howard's.They will build an

next Friday. Bro. Hugh
Meadowswill conductthe meet-
ing. Let everybody come out
to hear him. '

.''--' " v
Mr. Bowen and fainHy, Mr.

Richie and family spentthe day
Tuesdayfishing and outing on
the creek.

Mr. Dink Hawkins has return-
ed from a visit to his mother.

Mr. John Howardhasrelatives j

visiting him.
Mr. Williams started to Clay

county Wednesday prospecting.
Mrs. Newberry visited Mrs.

New Orleans,Aug. -- Cotton Wednesdayto look at coiin-scored- an

advance oj $2.50 per try and look for work.

Those

cents.

P.

by

plant

all

arbor

Howard last Sunday.
Mr. Powell und wife served ice

cream to a number of their
friends Thursday night.

Mr. Kuntzy went to Wichita

With best wishesto the fsmPressand its editor, j

I remain asover
Old JooClark.

LOST-- on streets of Haskell
Saturday, July 17, one mileage
credential No. S. B. 37875 con-
taining about 1000raileaof credit
slips and $35.00 in 'money.

fName J. A. Bullineton aimed
to credential and all credits.
Finder leave same with E; A.
ChambersGrain & Goal Co. and
receivevery liberal reward. 4tj

i- -

Public Land Openina;will soon
takeplace. For illustratedbook
let containing general iai ma--
tion aboutthe country,a4 land
laws andmany beaxrtifttl-aee-g

sena4c in stamae. PSejeaaTaaBiTl

em Publicity Bureae.
RockSpringWyoaUa.
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FIGHTING FOREST FIRES.

Sometimesthey do things very well
In Michigan. As ever ono s awaro,
Michigan, llko Now Hampshire,la very
solicitous for her forests. Again, llko
New Hampshire, Michigan Is d

from time to time by forest
tiros, nnd every loyal Mlchlgander Is
expected to prove his willingness,
whenever occasionmay demand, to
Join his neighbors In fighting those
flres, says tho Manchester Union. In
fact, a Michigan statute specifically
provides punishment for refusal to ns-tl-st

In suppressinga forest fire. Never,
however, until recently, has It been
found necessaryto Invoke this statute,
and then a man was sentencedto 90
days in tho Detroit house of correc-
tion. It Is, of course,concelvablothat
a rigid enforcement of such a law as
that might work seere hardship In
oomo Individual cases. For example,
It would be obviously unjust and In-

human to Impress Into g

service one whose physical condition
plainly Incapacitates him from that
service, or ono who 13 occupied with
the care of the sick. On the other
hand, it Is always to be expectedthat
careful Judgment will be exercised
In the enforcement of this law, as of
any other.

That "unlucky 13" superstition 1l
getting no end of sideswipesas a re-

sult of the increasing intelligence of
the age. A married couple In Tren
ton, N. J., have Just become tho proud
parents of their thirteenth baby, and
Instead of being consideredn case of
bad luck, the coming of the youngster
seems to bo regarded as uncommonly
fortunate, says tho Troy Times. At
all events not only are tho father and
mother delighted beyond measurebut
they havo received offers from all
over the country to take and adopt
the child, those offers evidently be-

ing inspired by tho belief that tho in-

fant will bring good luck. Ono ardent
bidder tenders tho parents $10,000 for
the little ones. As all offers have been
declined thoparents of the thirteenth
evidently intend to keep the luck In
the family.

Another step has been takenIn tht
direction of improving waterways.Tho
secretary ot war has approved tho
plans submitted by a board of en-

gineers for the constructionof a sea-lev-

ship canal acrossCape Cod be-

tween Massachusetts bay and Buz-

zard's bay. This work Is to bo done
by a companyformed for the purpose,
though the canal eventually no doubt
will form a link In the lntercoastal
system which is now under considera-
tion. The CapeCod canal will shorten
by many miles the distance by water
from Boston to New York, besidesen-

abling vessels to avoid tho greater
marine dangersof the outside routo at
certain seasons.

Intimations that the disclosures In
tho "Black Hand" conspiracy in Ohio
may lead to tho exposureof a

plot nnd that the trail If fol-

lowed may end In the discovery and
punishmentof men connectedwith the
assassination of Lieut. Petrosino, the
New York police officer who was mur-

dered In Sicily, are not surprising.
There seems to be no doubt that a
Criminal organization exists, and when
that fact It establishedand the proper
threads are found the whole mystery
may be unraveled. And when this Is
accomplishedthere Is likely to bo a
blow dealt at "Black Handlsm" that
will teach a greatly neededlesson.

The new president of Brazil, g

Dr. Penna, deceased,announ-
ces the intention of pursuing the poli-

cies of his predecessor.These policies
aim at promoting peaceat home and
abroad andgeneralgood understanding
as conducive to progressand prosper-
ity. He will find no heartier indorse-
ment of that program than ho will got
from tho people of the United States.
Brazil Is tho largest country In South
America,andwith institutions medelcd
after those of our republic there are
special reasonswhy this nation should
take a warm Interest In tho political
nnd material development of that

Tho Germans have chosen threo
sonder boats to represent them in tho
racing off Marblehead. Thoy have
been successful thus far in tho han-
dling of this type of racer, which

for her speedon the prevalence
of conditions for which she was con-

structed. Small yachts are more
closely subject to weather conditions
tun aro their big sisters.

American statesmanship and finan-
cial skill have apparently scored a
substantial victory in connection with
that railroad loan by tho Chinesegov-

ernment. Certain European powers
had attempted to shut out the Amer-j-.

but tho United States, standing
oji door and fairplay policy,

eems to have wrn. Itj .
i

-- flured that Amor- -s r'Sijjjpbanco at
f-- S ""

)

CHILDREN KIDNAPED

HELD FOR RANSOM

GIRL FIVE AND BOY TWO ANP
HALF YEARS STOLEN IN

ST. LOUIS.

LETTER DEMANDS $25,000

Penalty of Injury and Possible Death
of Son and DaughterThreatened

for t.

St. Louis, Aug. 3 Grace Vlvlano, C

years old, nnd Thomas Vlvlano, 2V6

years old, children of wealthy Italian
'manufacturers,were kidnappedyester-
day nnd are held for $25,000 ransom.
A letter demanding that sum under
penalty of Injury or death to the chil-

dren wns received by the distracted
parents late this afternoon and is now
in tho hnnds of the police. A cordon
of detectives has beenspread through
tho Italian quarter and at midnight
,flvo suspects had been arrested,
though no traces of the children could
bo found. An employe of tho VUlanos
took the children away with him un-

der pretense of buying them Ice
cream, nnd has not been seen since.
Tho girl 1b a daughter of Pletro Vl-

vlano, and the boy Is a son ot Pletro
Vlvlano, tho fathers being of tho same
namo, cousins and business partners.
Thoy are natives of Sicily.

GREAT FIRE IN JAPAN.

Ten Thousand Homeless and Many
Killed and Injured.

Oska, Japan: Confusion still pre-rail-s

hero ns n result of Saturday's
disastrous fire. Thousandsot persons
nre homelessnnd hunger is staring
many of them in the face.

A system of relief has been orgnniz-i- d

by the municipal authorities, but
Is Inadequateto supply ull needs.Out-
side cities and towns are generously
sending In contributions to be used In
nllevlntlng the sufferings ot tho home-
lessand destitute.

Tho number of casualtieshas not
been determined. Hundredsof Injured
personsare crowding the hospitals.

Tho latest estlmntesare 20,000 build-
ings destroyed, including banks, the
stock exchange,tho museum, Govern-
ment edifices and factories. Whileat
present It Is impossible to accurately
state the losses,they are given roughly
at several million yen. It is feared
somo of the insurance companieswill
fall as a result ot heavy losses they
will have to pay.

The conflagration lasted moro than
twenty-fiv- e hours, nnd today the burn-
ed section presentsa deplorablesight.
Tho Btreets of the city aro very nar-
row 4and tho houses were mostly of
wood construction.

Scholastic Apportionment.
Austin: Becauseof the provisions

of tho automatic tax law, the State
Board ot Education will not make the
Scholastic apportionment until near
tho middle of tho month or later. Tho
Controller will be unable to furnish
the Board of Education with an esti-
mate of tho probable amount of the
stato school tax until the automatic
board fixes the amountof the tnx from
20c to 10 c on the $100. The esti-
mates of taxable alueswill not be
in until August 15, and then tho auto-
matic board has until August 20 to
fix tho ad valorem and school tax
rate.

Boat Lost With Nine Men.
Galveston: The return of tho reve-nu-o

cutter Wlndom Monday from a
two days' cruise In the Gulf, resulting
in a fruitless search for the Bonltn,
tho missing schoonerof tho Gulf Fish-
eries comrany, makes It now look as
If tho storm of July 21 had claimed
nine moro human lives.

School Bonds Approved.
Austn: Bonds approved: Roscoe

Independent school district school-hous- e

bonds, $6,000, being forty-twentie-

at 5 per cent. Tho Independent
school district schoolhouse bonds,
bet ds, $5,000, being twenty-fifteens- , at
5 PC'I CfcHt.

Oil Tank Explodes; Five Hurt.
Mineral Wells: Tho oil tank of tho

Mineral Wells Electric Light and
Power Company, containing six cars
of oil, exploded Monday and injured
fho persons.

Town Destroyed by Fire.
Fort Worth: Tho Denver railroad

advises that tho town of Mayvllle,
near Alvord, was destroyed by fire
Saturday at a loss of $7000. The town
wns Inhabited by quarrymen of ths
road, which obtained ballast there.

Belton Fair a Success,
Bolton: The fair which has Just

closed hero was quite a successnnd
Manager Upshaw nnd Secretary Fer-
guson nro well pleased with tho out-com-

Deep Waterways Convention.
Now Orleans: It was announced

here Monday that Nov. 1, 2 and 3 had
been definitely decided on ns dates of
tho Lakes to tho Gulf Deep Wato
ways Convontlon, to bo hold In Now
Orleans this fall.

Corpus Christi's Appeal.
Washington: Corpus ChristI Mon-

day hnd a hearing beforo the board
of army engineers on tho subject of
tho proposed twonty-flve-foo- t channel
from that city toJf Jetties at Aran-

sas Pass. , .

m. ro. ..
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TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

It is reported n contract hnR boon
let for a brick ofllco building
lu Houston.

Dallas has decided to build the
Fair Grounds Coliseum at once at a
cost of about $J5,000.

Salaries of ten clerks and four let-

ter cardersot the postofllco nt Boau-uion- t

have been raised $100 per year
each.

C. W. SpeedThursday sold Forston
Bros, ot Hlcu 1,000 acres of land live
miles west of Kerens, consideration
being $10,000 in cash.

Every printer In Amarlllo walked
out Thuisilny, tho strike lnstlng Just
ono hour, the proprietors yielding nnd
signing the contract.

About $3,000 will be expendedby the
Santa Fo Railroad Company for the
purposeof beautifying the grounds

to Its pioperty in Temple.
John II. Noe, whlto man, was badly

lnjuied in Austin Wednesday,by the
explosion of a piece of dnamlto which
he raked into a pile of burning tr.ish
unwittingly.

Tho board ot equalization hns com-

pleted Us work and returns on tho tax-Ica- b

values ot Wichita Full9 for 1909
show tho total to bo $3,637,311 as
against $2,950,230 in 1908.

Members of tho Farmers'Union In
portions of Arkansas have agreed to
ceasothe growing of cotton until the
boll weevil has beenexterminated In
that state.

At tho request of tho authorities ot
Angleton the Adjutant GeneralMonday
shipped to that town fifty tents, to bo
used by tho storm sufferers until tho
damagehas been repaired.

WednesdaySan Antoulo signed for
Its part of tho contract for the rail-
road which is to be built to Fredericks-
burg. Fredericksburg Is ready to sign
as soon as ull parties concerned can
get together.

News has Just reached El Paso of
tho destruction by fire nt Parrns, State
of Coahullla, rixlco, of Lns Estrall,
one of the lurgest and olde&t cotton
mills In the Republic. The hiss isesti-
mated at $500,000.

Realizing that the two ocean ileets
of sixteen battleships is a thing of the
distant future, the Navy Department
has beforeIt a tentative plan of six-

teen first-clas- s armoredcruisers for the
protection of the Pacific.

Threo Texas Rangers sprung a sur-
prise upon peaceofficers of Galveston
pnd county of Galveston nnd tho citi-
zens ns well, when they carried out
raids Sunday upon alleged gambling
places In the businessdistrict.

One of the largest real estatedeal,?
of farm land over consummated in'
Greenville was made Saturday when
the Martin Dies farm of 312 acresnear
that city, was sold for $100 per acre,
or $31,200 for the farm.

Colorado, Texas, was visited by a
nice rain and much lightning. Wed
nesday, which killed two horses for
J. R. Ledbetter, twofor Harry Lauders
nnd two for Mr. Story, and burned up
about fifty acres of cotton for Mr.
Story.

While trying to file a cartridge in
an old revolver Wilson Jackson, 18
years of ago, of Brownsville, wns al-

most Instantly killed by tho weapon
being accidentally discharged,tho bul-
let landing In tho chest, causing In-

ternal hemorrhages.
At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon sev-

eral farmers who live In the vicinity of
La Porto wero attracted to a spot
wherea largo numberof buzzardswore
circling in the air, and on going there
the body of G. H. Dalley, who disap-
peared from Galvestonduring the hur-
ricane lost week, was found in a de-

composed state, and tho falcon birds
had so used the remains as to render
the features unrecognizable.

Dreaming that he was swimming, a
boardernamedBrown sprang from the"
gtillery of tho Carson Hotel in Ft.
Worth Monday, and, falling fifteen feet
to tho ground, sustained a broken
shoulder. ..

For the past two weeks horseshave
been dying at an alarming rate In and
around Marshall, and so far tho dis-
ease that carries them has not been
determined by nny ono In a position
to know. Tho veterinary surgeons
here are all at sea as to the) causoof
ttiolr deaths, and somo bellove It is
sunstroke.

A portion of celling of tho upper
story of tho east wing of tho main
huldlng at tho asylum nt Torrell fell
at an early hour Wednesday,together
with tonio brick, but nono of tho In-

mates wero Injured, tho falling debris
striking on tho fioor betweentho beds.

That a factory for the making of
counterfeit American bills and coins
exists In Italy, and that up to date as
much as $1,000,000 has been sent to
Mexico, from whence It Is gradually
finding its way to tho United States,
Is tho Information received In San An-
tonio by Government,officials,

Mrs. W. J. Bryan said Thursday that
thero was no truth In tho dispatch
from Bellefontalne, Ohio, that Mr.
Bryan and his family would remove
from Nebraska to mako their home in
Texas. A two or threo months' winter
resldenco eachyear in tho latter state
was all that was contemplated.

An englno and car attached to the
regular local on tho T. S. & N. division
of tho Texas and Pacific turned over
Monday Just as tho train was pulling
Into the TexarVnnayards, fatally scald
ing tho cngluwnan, Jim Mnekin, an
painfully Injuring Brakeman Brltt.
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.

TERE8T TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

DOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It W of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Record

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Unless something happens vto pio-vok- e

heated discussionsot a political
chuiacter, the new tariff bill Bhould bo
enarted Into law and the extraordinary
session of Congress adjourned before
the endof the week.

A special cublo from Hamburg says
that President Rafael Reyes of Colom-

bia cabled Bogota Tuesday resigning
the Presidencyot that Republic.

The world's aeroplanerecord for two
men, ns to both tlmo and distance,wbb
broken Tuesday by n flight of one
hour and ten minutes, making a dis-

tance of fifty miles, by Orvlllo Wright,
at Washington.

The smuggling of Chinese Into the
United Suites across the Mexlcnn bor-

der Is pietty well under control, de-

clared CommissionerGeneralot Immi-
gration Kcefo, In Washington,Monday.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfGN NEWS.

By tho time the opera season Is
ready to open Browuwood will have
another long-neede- want supplied,
that of a fli stclass opera house.

William Burge, n detective,waB Bhot
and) probably fatally Injured during a
raid on an alleged gambling house in
Birmingham last Sundayafternoon.

While bathing with several other
boys Sunday, in the St. Mary's River,
at Klngslnnd, Gn., two whlto boys,
Isaac Carlton and Roy Haddock, 15
years old, wero drowned.

Tho unusual spectacle of snow fall-

ing In July occurred In Oinnha dur-

ing an olectricnl storm following an
exceptionally hot day. The Hakes fell
Intermittently for nearly ten minutes.

Tho advance guaid of the Texas
Farmers' Congress reached College
Station Monday, consisting chiefly of
newspaper men and committeemen
who havo work In advanceof the gen-

eral annual session which opened
Tuesday moinlng.

The rice crop In many sections of
tho Teas coast country was badly
damagedby tho storm ot Wednesday
of last week. It Is said that fields ripe
for tho harvest on hundreds of acres
wero laid flat on the ground by the
wind, and can not bo harvested.

Eleven deaths and scores of pros-

trations were Friday recorded In Chi-cag- o

as the result of tho unusually
hot wave which has scorched and
smothered Chicago and the Middle
West two days and 1b now sweeping
eastward.

The United Hatters of North Amer-
ica, who have been on strike for sev-

eral months, have just received $5,000
from the Western Federation of Min-

ers, It being the first installment of
an assessmentof 25c lovied by the
federation on each of its 40,000 mem-

bers.
Refugees who hae arrived in Lis-

bon from Barcelona say that tho city
Is in a stateot complete anarchy, the
population being In open rebellion
againsttho Government. They report
that the terroristsaro using dynamite
bombs freely, causing great destruc-
tion of property and loss of life.

Tho Cabinet crisis which has been
for somotime expected In Cuba, came
Thursday when all the Ministers as
well aa tho PresidentsSecretary,Senor
Castellanos,signed their resignations,
which will bo officially presented to
PresidentGomez on his arrival Friday
from Cayo Crlsto.

German bankers of Berlin who nre
participating In the Chinese Railway
loan havo forwarded advices fioni
Pekln that negotiations for nn Amer-
ican proportionate share In the loan
aro nearly completed on terms agree-abl- o

to the Americans.
The second annual reunion ot Con-fedora-

soldiers and Indianfighters
will tnko place at Loralno Aug. 4 and
5. Thero will bo an Indian fight,
stage coach robbery, Ben-Hu- r chnrlot
races, baseball, two days' free barbe-
cue, free wator, free wood, fino park
and camping grounds.

Tho Kansas City, Mexico nnd Orient
Railway in Us construction work smith
of Sweetwater, has passed Mayneal
and Is within ten miles of Blackwell,
tho secondtown on this railway south
of hero. Thero Is a gap of only twenty--

six mllps to bo closed between
Sweetwater and San Angelo.

Tho whole of Franco is wild with en-

thusiasm over Louis Bloriot's feat In
crossing the English Channel Sunday.
All the nowspapersare filled with edi-

torials, which reflect theNational prldo
at tho splendid g achieve-
ment of French proweBs.

. Sol. Leopold Markbrelt, Mayor ot
Cincinnati, and a distinguished soldier
and Journalist, died Tuesday nfter an
illness extending over tho greaterpart
of the nineteen monthsho had served
that city as Its Chief Executive, He
will bo succeededin ofllco by Vice
Mayor John Galvin.

The Stato Railway Board of Arkan-
sas has granted a charter to tho Arka-

nsas-Oklahoma Railway Company to
build a lino from tho Kansas City
Southern connection on Red River

J through Oklahoma tq Harris' Ferry,
aorta of Glarksvllle, and oa to Paris,
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As nn evidence of increased busl
ncss tho Frisco has added thefourth
switch engine to tho North Sherman
yards.

The legislative commlttco Investigat-
ing tho pcnltentlnry system n Hunts-vlll- c,

hns closed its hearing untl late
In October.

Edward Rclhl, of St. Lous, has, by
crossing several varieties of strawber-
ry vinos, .produced n plant that will
grow berries five months In the year.

Reports received from City ot Mox-lc- o

nro to tho effect that In Sundny's
riot at Guadalnjara twelve were killed
and thlrty-flv- o Injured.

Five lives wero lost nnd 300,000
worth of property destroyed in a fire
Into Saturday causedby tho explosion
of an acetylene plnnt being lnstnlled
b tho Kuhlo Carbonldo Manufactur-
ing Company in St. Paul.

A terrific cloudburst in tho Davis
Mountains northwest of Alplno flooded
sevornl big ranches nndcaused somo
stock loss. The ranch houso of Clyde
Butrlll, a wealthy cattleman, was car-

ried away.
Blistering hent Thursday causedfive

deaths In Chicago. There wero twenty-t-

wo serious prostrations reported to
tho police, but this probably does nof
representmoro than one-thir-d tho ac-

tual number.
JamesCorruthors, chief engineer of

tho Lcylnnd Line steamer Albanian,
which reached Galveston Friday fiont
CnrUigena, died nt sea Thursday of
fever. Ho had been ill thirteen duju.
Tho body was burled at sea.

Tommy Adams, Inventor of the
rogueB' gallery, has retired from the
police forco of New York, poor. He
Joined the department in 1872, when
he was 25 years of age. He Is broken
In health.

Tho prico of July wheat was ad-

vanced9c per bushel in tho New York
market Wednesday on a vigorous de-

mand by tho traderson the short side
of tho market. They finally paid $1.34
per bushel, which equaled tho high
point of tho season.

Nine killed outright nnd over forty
injured, several probably fatally, is tho
result of a head-o- collision of two
passengertrains on tho Coeur D'Alene
and Spokaneelectric railway near

two miles west ot Coeur
D'Alene, Idn., late Saturday.

Somo alarm hasbeen created by the
non-arriv- of tho British Waratah,
from Sydney for London. She left Port
Natal on July 2G and slnco then has
not been seenby nny other vessel. A
searchhas beenInstituted for her. The
Waratnh has 3,000 souls aboard.

An elopementterminated in tho mur-
der of Tony Panllla and Mrs. Clara
Plzznnl, by Mrs. Pnnilla, wlfo of tho
slain man, in Canton,O., Sunday. Aft-
er shooting her husband Mrs. Panllla
attackedMrs. Plzzanl with a butcher
knife. A struggle followed, Mrs. Plz-
zanl being stabbed thirty times.

An automobile tour through the
beautiful chateau district of Southern
France will be tho wedding trip of H.
Clay Pierce, multl-milltonnlr- of New
York and St. Louis, and Mrs. Virginia
Prickett Burrowes, daughter of Major
William Russell Prickett of Edwards-vllle-,

111. Tho wedding took place at
noon Sunday at St. George's Church,
Hanover Square,In London.

Tho Untod States hydrographlc sta-
tion nt Boston has been advised of a
distinct black spot, comel-llk-o In
shape, traveling across tho surface ot
tho sun, as seen by CapL J. Jensen,
commander ot tho fruit steamer Ad-

miral Faragut, in port from Jamaica.
Orvlllo Wright Friday evening at-

tained tho zenith of hard-earne-d suc-

cess nt Washington. In a ten-mil- e

cross-countr-y flight In tho famousaero
piano built by himself and his elder
brother, and accompaniedby Benjamin
Foulois of tho signal corps, ho not
only surpassedtho speed requirements
ot his contract with the United States
Government, but accomplished the
most difficult and daring flight ever1
planned for a hoavler-than-al- r flying"
machine. Incidentally ho broko all
speedrecords over a measuredcourse.

Mrs. Johnnie McMurray, of Wilbur
ton, Okla., whllo crawling under cars
with her threo small children In the
Rock Islnnd yards Friday, was caught
underneath tho wheels and both legs
cut off. Sho died an hour later.

Grading outfits continue steadily at
work preparing .Tacksboro streets Xor
tho spreading on thereafterof tho
famous Jucksboro crushed llmestono
which is so populnr with Dallas and
other cities for tho street work.

General rainfall is reported all over
tho Plains. Ono and thlrty-flv- o hun-
dredths inches fell at Plalnvlow.

Tho aerial rato war-- is on at St.
Louis. Ballooning Is now n' recogniz-
ed niodo ot transportation in St Louis
and rato experts issued tariff Bc'ied-ule- s

to take effect at once.
According to reliable information re-

ceived in Dallas Tuesday,nine survey-
ing crows aro now in the field between
Brady and San Antotrfo surveying a
routo for tho Frisco, or Us subsidiary
line, the Fort Worth and Rio Grande.

As the result of an explosion In tho
mines at Clermont, Franco, Monday,
twelve miners aro dead and several
seriously Injured.

M. B. Milam, an attorney of Okla-
homa City, was struck by luterurban
car No. 26 bound for Britton and run'
nlng at tho rato of forty miles an
hour Tuesday, and Injured bo badly
that death resulted two hours later,

Japanoso, Portuguese, Spaniards
nnd Porto Ricans having proved un-

satisfactory as planation laborers,
tho Planters'association of Honolulu
will lmpo-V- t Filipinos.

Mark, Bassett, the Tulsa, Okla.,
now3ps r man, who was shot some
days BgP, died Tuesday without hav--
log galtjted coMcloussess,'
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III! 7 roodf Products

Llbby'm
Vmnnm Smummgm

h distinctly different from any
ther tauMge you ever tatted.

Juit try one canand it Ii lure to
become a meal-tim- e necenity, to
b atrvedat frequentinterval!.

Ukky'm Vtoimm Smrn
Maaytv juit tulti for breakfast is

fine for luncheon and latiifiesst
dinner or tupper. Like all of
Iibby's Food Productsit ia care-

fully cooked and prepared,ready
in Uhhy'm Qrmat

Whltm Kltohmn-- the
cleanest,most scientific kitchta Sa

the world.

Other popular, ready-t-o mm
Ltfeby Pure Foodsare:

JKVxmT

Write for free booklet,"How
to make Good Things to Eat".
Insist on Llhky'B at your
grocers.

IJMy, MtfW A Ukky
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A LONG WAY BACK.

Goorge There's Miss Passay. She
claims she's never been kissed,

Harry Why, I've kissed her myself,
yearsago. Sho meansnot since sho
can remember.

And the Old Man Grinned.
"Duke," Bald the heiress, eagerly,

"did you see father?"
"Yes."
"Woll?"
"Wo talked abouttho weather."
"What? Loso your nerve again?

Why don't you braco up and talk like
a man? a subject of a king on whoso
domain thesun never sets!"

"Can't," moanedtho duke. "All tho
time I was in your father's office n
kopt grinning at a big painting."

"What painting?"
"Tho battle of Bunker Hill."

Either Way.
Mr.Wilklns had beensittingquietly

on a nail keg, perusinga paper which
ho had found on tho counter. Tho
date of it he hadnot noticed. Finally
he looked up with a puzzled expres-
sion.

"What's this wireless telegraph sig-
nal, this 'C. O. D.' they'ro talking:
about?" ho-- asked.

"I guess Ifa 'C. Q. D." ain't it?' sug-
gested Holbrook, tho grocer. "Any-
way, it's a signal of distress," ho add
ed, moodily.

Sweet Eighteen.
A professor of tho class in English

history wob telling his young men of
the impressionableageabout tho Eliz-
abethan era,when suddenlyturning to
one of tho young men who seemedto
bo in a dream, with a far-awa- y gaze,
he said:

'And how old was Ellzaboth, Mr,
Case?"

"Eighteen last birthday," came tht
Instant reply.

Every package of
Post Toastles
Contains a little book
"Tid-Bi- ti made with

Toastles."
K coupleof dozen recipei
Of fascinating dishes,
A help in entertaining
Home folks or company.
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SYNOPSIS.

Tho story opensat Harvard whero Col.Itliput Winter, U. H. A., visiting, saw thosuludo of young Mercer, llo mot Cnry
Mercer, l)i other of tho dead student.

h,rc,i.,y?nls ,atcr-- )n Chicago, In 1000,
Col. Winter oveiheatd Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, the
tinlonul h waid, and to gain possessionofAunt ltebecea Winter's millions. A Miss
smith wns mentioned nppnrcntly ns a
conspirator. A Rieat financial mngnnto
was aboard thetrain on which Col. Win-to- r

met his Aunt Ilcboeen, Miss Smith
mill Archie. Col. Wlntor learned that the
financial inugnnto la Udwln S. Ke.itchnm.
Wlntor. nlded by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated n hotd-u- p on tho train. Ho took agreat liking to Miss Smith, despite heralleged kidnaping plot. Archlo mvstorl-ousl- y

disappeared In Trlsco. Wood In a
nearby room at tho hotel causedfours for
tho boy's life. Tho lad's volco was heard
over tho telephone,however, and a min-
ute later ii woman's volte that of Miss
tSmlth. Col. Winter and n, dctectlvo sot
out for tho empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. They wero
mot with an explosion within. Mercer
appeared.Ilo assured Winterthat Archie
had returned. Tho colonel saw n vision
flitting from tho supposedly haunted
house. It was Miss Janet Smith. Col.
Wltilcr to himself admitted that ho loved
MIkh Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archlo hnd overheard plans for a coup
and hnd been kidnaped. Ono of Mercer's
friends on returning tho bny to his aunt
luid been arrested for speedingand when
lio returned fiom tho pollco station to his
nuto tho lad was gone. Mercer confessed
he was forcibly detaining Kcatcham.
Mercer told his llfo story, relating how
Kcatcham and hla scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined him, tho blow killing
his wife. Mercer was holding him prison-
er In order that ho could not get control
of a railroad which was tho pet project of
the father of his college friend, Endlcott
Tracy. Aunt ltebecea saw Archlo In a
cnb with two men. Then ho vanished.
5ho followed In an auto Into tho Chlncso

district and by the use of a mystorlous
Chinese Jndo ornament sho secured a
.promise from an influential Chinaman
that tho boy would bo returned. Archie
returned and told his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary to Keatcham, being his
second kidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracy
rotumed to tho "haunted house." They
found Kcatcham, apparently stabbed to
death. Kcatcham was not dead, how--
Hver. Cary Mercer appearedon tho scene,
Winter believing his actions suspicious
nnd observing blood on his cuffs and
trousers. Mrs. Mllucont Melville, In let-
ters to her husband,rovenled that sho al-
lowed Information to "leak" to Atkins.
Suspicions directed themselves at Atkins
In tho Keatcham assault. Unknowingly
Mrs. Mclvlllo hnd mado herself u tool for
Atkins' dark scheme in stocks. Tho par-
ty having removed to tho Arnold home,
lived In constant fear of bombs and In-

fernal machines from Atkins gang.
Keatcham, convalescing, told Winter his
llfo story and Its tragedy.

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
Consciousand frco from fever, bo

was barely able to articulate, but
when delirious fancies possessedhim
lio could talk rapidly, In a good volco.
Very Boon It was clear that ho was
calmer for tho colonel's 'presence.
Hence, tho latter got Into tho habit
of sitting in tho room. He would re-
quest imaginary ruined anddesporato
beings to leavo Kcatcham In peace;
ho would gravely rise and close the
door on their departure. Ho never was
surprised nor at a loss; and his dra-
matic nervo never failed. Later, as
tho visions faded, a moody reserve
wrappedtho sick man. Ho lay motion-loss- ,

evidently absorbed by thought.
In ono way ho was what doctors call a
vory good patient. Ho obeyed all di-

rections; ho was not restless. But
neither was ho over cheerful. Every
day ho asked for hispulso record and
his temporaturo and his respiration.
After a consultation with tho doc
tor, Miss Smith gave them to him.

"It Is against tho rules," grumbled
tho doctor, "but I supposeeach pa-

tient has to make hisown rules." On
tho sarno theory ho pormltted tho colo-

nel's visits.
Thoreforo, with no surprise, "Winter

received, and obeyed tho summons.
Kcatcham greeted him with his u&ual
stiff courtesy.

"Tho doctor says I can have the
papers will you pick out tho ono
day after I waB stabbod."

Miss Smith Indicated a pile on a
littlo table, placed ready at hamd. "I
kopt them for him," she said.

"Road about tho Midland," com-
manded thofaint, indomitable volco.

"Want tho election and tho newspa-
per sentiments?" asked tho colonel;
ho gave it all, conscioustho while of
Janet Smith's compassionate, por-ploxo-

Borrowful eyes.
"Don't skip!" Keatcham managedto

articulato after a pause.
The colonel gave him a keon glance.

"Want It straight, without a'chaser?"
Keatcham closed his eyes and

oodded.
The colonel read about the virtually

unanimous election of Tracy; tho as-
tonishment of tho outsidersamongtho
supposedanti-Trac- y olomont; tho com-
posed and Impenetrable front of the
menclosestto Keatcham; the reticence
and amiability of Tracy himself, In
whoso mlo'n thore could be detectedno
hint either of hostility or of added
cordiality toward tho mon wh had
been expected "to drag his bleeding
pride In tho dust;" finally of tho re-
sponse of tho stock-mark- in a

rise of Midland.
Keatcham listened with hla unde-

cipherable mask of attention; thero
was not so much ns the flicker of an
eyelid or tho twitch of a rausclo. All
he said was? "Now, road If there Is
anything about tho endowmentof tho
new fellowships In somo medical
schools for experimental research,"

"Who gives tho endowment?"
"Anonymous, In memory of Maria

Warren Keatchamand Helen Bradford
Keatcham, Find anything?"

Tho colouol found a groat deal
bout It. Tho paper wbb full of this

KW&UIeent gift', amounting, to many

millions of dollars nnd filling (with
most carefully nnd wisely-planne- d de-
tails) an almost absolute vacuum In
tho American bchenio of education.
Tho dignity nnd fnmo of tho chairs
and fellowships endowed wero ample
to tempt tho boat ability of tho profes-
sion. Tho reader grow enthusiastic
as ho read.

"Why, It's immonso! And wo havo
always needed it!" ho exclaimed.

"There nro somo letters about it,
there" Kcatcham feebly motioned to
a number of ncntly-opcnc- neatly-assorte-d

lottors on a desk. "The doc-
tor said I might have tho letters read
to mo. Miss Smith got him to. For
fear of exciting you, tho doctors usual-
ly lot you worry your head off be-
cause you don't know about things.
I'vo got to carry a few things through
if it kills mo. Don't you see?"

"I see,"said tho colonel, "you shall."
Tho next time ho snw tho financier,

nlthough only a fow days had elnpsed,
ho wns much stronger; ho was able
to breathe comfortably, ho spoko with
case,in his ordinary volco; in fine, ho
looked his old self again, merely thin-
ner and paler. Hardly was tho colonel
seated before ho said without preface

Kcatcham novcr madeapproachesto
his subject, regarding conversational
rond-makln- g as waste of brains for a
busy man:

"Colonel, Miss Smith hasn't tlmo to
bo my nurso nnd secretary both. I
won't havo ono sont from New York;
will you help her out?"

Tho colonol's lips twitched; he was
thinking that wero Miss Smith work-
ing for Atkins, she couldn't havo a
betterchanceto make a killing. "But
I'll bet my llfo sho Isn't," ho added;
"sho may bo trying to save his life,
but sho isn't playing his game!"

Ho said aloud: "I will, Mr. Keatch-
am, if you will let mo do It as part of
tho obligation of tho situation; and
thore Is no bally rot about compensa-
tion."

"Vory well," said Keatcham. Ho
did not hesitato; It was (as tho colonel
had already discovered) tho rarest
thing in the world for him to hesitate;
he thought with astonishing rapidity;
and ho formulated his answer while
his intorlocutor talked; before tho
speech was ovor tho nnswor was
ready. Another trait of his had struck
tho soldier, namely, tho laborious cor-
rectness of his speech; it was often
formal and Aunt Re-
becca said that ho talked Hko Daniel
Webster's speeches; but it had none
of tho homely and pungent savor ono
might expect from a man whose boy-
hood had scrambled through minors'
camps into a San Francisco stock of-
fice; who had never gono to school in
his life by daylight; who had been
mlno superintendent, small speculator
and small director In California until
he becamoa big speculator and big
railway controller In Now York.

"You might begin on the morning
mail," Keatcham continued. "Lot me
sort them first." Ho merely glanced
nt tho inscriptions on tho envolopos,
opening nnd taking out ono which he
react rntnor carelessly, frowning a lit-
tle before ho placed it to ono side.

A number of tho letters concerned
tho endowments of the experimental
chairs at tho universities. Keatcham's
attention was not lightoned by any ray
of pleasure. Onco ho said: "That
follow has caught my Idea," and onco:
"That's right," but thero was no ani-
mation in his volco, no interest in his
pallid face. Stealing a furtive scru-
tiny of it, now and thon, Rupert WJn-to-r

was Impressed with Its mystical
likeness to that of Cary Mercer.
Thero was no physical similarity of
color or feature; It wns a likeness of
tho spirit rather than tho flosh. Tho
colonel's oyes flashod.

"I havo It!" ho exclaimed within,
"I havo it; they are fanatics, both of
them; Keatcham'sa fanatic of flnanco
and Mercer is a fanntio of another
sort; but fanatics they both are, ready
to go any length for tholr principles or
their ambitions or tholr rovengo!
J'nl trouvo lo mot d'enigmo, as Aunt
Becky would say I wonderwhat sho'll
sny to this sudden psychological
splurgo of mine."

"Tho business hour Is up" It was
Miss Smith entering with a bowl on a
whito-covere-d tray; tho Bun glinted
tho lump of Ico In the milk nnd the
sliver spoon was dazzling against tho
llnon "your biscuit nnd milk, Mr.
Kcatcham. Didn't you havo it whon
you wore a boy?"

"I did, Miss Janot" and Keatcham
actually Bmlled. "I used to think
crackers and milk tho nicest thing In
tho world."

"That is becausoyou novor tasted
corn pono and milk; but you aro go-
ing to."

"Whon you make it for mo. I'm glad
you'ro such a good cook. It's ono of
your ways I llko. My mothor was n
vory good cook. She could mako hot-
ter dishes out of almost nothing than
the8o mongrel chofs can mako with
tho wholo world."

"I reckon sho could," said Miss
Smith; aho was speaking sincerely.

"Whon my fathor didn't strike pay
dirt, my mothor would opei hor bak-
ery; and make plos for ino miners;
she could ronko bread with potato
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yeast or 'salt-cmptln- s' can you mako
salt-risin-g bread?"

"I can shall I make you somo to-

morrow?"
"I'd like it. My mother usedto mako

moro money than my father; some-
times when wo children wero low In
clothes and dadowed a bigger lot of
money than usual, wo had a laundry
at our houso ns well ns a bakerj'i
Yet, In splto of all tho work, my
mother found tlmo to teach all of us;
and sho know how to teach, too; for
sho-- was principal of a school when
my fathor married hor. Sho was a
Now Englandor; so wa3 he; but they
wont west. We're forty-niner- I saw
the placo whero our little cloth-and-boar-d

shack used to stand. After the
big flro, you know. It burned us all
up; wo had saved a good deal and
my mothor had a nlco bakery. She
worked too hard; It killed her. Work
and strugglo and losing tho children."

"They died?" snld Miss Janet.
"Diphtheria. Thoy didn't know any-

thing about tho diseasethen. Wo all
had it; and my littlo sister and both
my brothers died; but I'm tough. I
lived. My mother fell Into what thoy
called a decline. I was making a lit-

tle niouoy then I was 16; but I
couldn't keep hor from working. Per-
haps it madono difference; but it did
mako a difference her not having tho

tho right kind of food. Nobody knew
anything about consumption then. I
used to go out in tho morning and be
afraid I'd find her dead whon I got
back. Ono night I did." Ho stopped
abruptly, crimsoning up to his eyes
"I don't know why I'm telling you all
this."

"I call that tough" as tho colonol
blurted out the word3, ho was con-
sciousof a sensoof repetition. When
had ho said those vory samo words
boforo, to whom? Of all peoplo in tho
world, to Cary Mercor. "Mighty
tough," murmured ho softly.

"Yes," said Keatcham,"It was." He
did not Bay anything more. Neither
did tho colonol. Kcatcham obediently
ato his milk and biscuit; and very
shortly tho colonel took his leave.

Tho next morning after an unovont-fu- l
hour of sorting, reading and

lottors for Miss Smith to copy
on tho travollng typowrltor, Keatcham
gavo bis now secretary a sharp sensa-
tion; ho ordered in his quiet but per-
emptory fashion: "Now put that trash
away; sit down; toll mo nil you know
of Cary real name la Cary Mercer,
Isn't it?"

Tho colonol said It was; bo askod
him if ho wanted evcrrthlng.

"Evorythlnc. Straight. Without a
chaser," snappedKeatcham.

Tho colonel gave it to him. Ho be-
gan with his own acquaintance; he
told about Phil Mercer; ho die not slur
a detail; neither did he underscore
ono; Keatcham got tho uncolorcd
facts. Ho hoard them Impassively,
making only ono comment: "A great
deal of damagowould be savedla this
world it youngsters could bo shut up
until thoy had senso enough not to
fool with firearms." When Wlntor
cumo to Mercer's own exposition of
his motives and bis design It success-
ful in bis raid on tho kings of tho
market, Keatcham-grunted-; at tho end
be breathed a nolselesaJet ot a alga.

Itl I Could See Her."

"You don't think Mercer Is at all"
ho tappedthe side of tho head.

"No moro than you are."
"Or you?"
"Oh, well," tho colonel Jested,"we

all have a prejudice in favor of our
own sanity. What I meant was that
Mercer Is a bit of a fanatic; his hard
luck has well, prejudiced him "

Keatcham's cold, firm lips straight-
ened Into his peculiar smllo, which
was rather of perception than of
humor.

Ono might say of him Aunt Rebec-
ca Winter did say of him that he
saw tho Incongruous,which makes up
for humor, but ho never enjoyed It;
possibly it was only another factor in
his contempt of mankind.

"Colonel," said Keatcham, "do you
think Wall streetis a den of thieves?"

"I do," said tho colonel promptly.
"I should like to take a machine gun
or two and clean you nil out."

Keatcham did not smile; ho blinked
his eye3 nnd nodded. "I presume a
good many people share your opinion
of us."

"Millions," replied tho colonel.
Again Keatcham nodded. "I thought

so," said ho. "Of course you aro all
off; Wall street is as necessaryto tho
commonwealth as tho pores to your
skin; they don't mako tho poison in
tho system any moro thnn tho pores
do; they only let it escnpo. And I sup-pos-o

you think that big financiers who
control tho trusts and tho railways
nnd"

"Us," tho colonel struck In, "well?"
"You think wo are thieves nnd liurs

and murderers and despots?"
"All of that." said thocolonol placid-

ly; "also fools."
"You certainly don't mince your

words."
"You don't want mo to. What uso

would my opinion bo in a
attenuation? You're no homeo-

path; and whatovor else you may bo,
you're no coward."

"Yet, you think I surrendered to
Mercer? You think I did it because
I was afraid he would kill mo? I sup-
pose ho would havo killed mo If I
hadn't, eh?"

"Ho can speak for himself about
that; ho seems well, an earnest sort
of man. But I don't think you gavo in
because you wore afraid, if that is
what you mean. You aro no moro
afraid than ho was! You wantod to
live, probably; you had big things on
hand. Tho Midland was only a trump
in tho game; you could win tho odd
trick with somethingelse; you let tho
Midland go."

"Pretty close," Koatcham really
smiled "but thero is a good deal
moro of It I was shut up with tho
results of my my work. Ho did it
very cleverly. I had nothing to dis-
tract mo. Thero wero tho big type-
written pages about tho foolish peo-
plo who had lost their monoy, In Bomo
casosreally through my course,moBt-l- y

becausothoy got scared and lot go
and wero wiped out when, if they had
had confldenco In mo and hold on,
thoy would bo very much better oft,
now. But thoy didn't, and thoy woro
ruined and thoy etarvod and took
their boya out of colloga and mort-
gaged tholr confoundod homes that

hnd been In their families ever since
Adam; and the old peoplo died of
broken hearts and the plrls went
wrong and some of the Idiotic quitters
killed themselves it was not tho kind
of crowd ou would want shut up with
you in the dark! I was shut up with
them. He had somo boit of way of
switching oil tho light1? from tho out-
side. I never saw a face or heard a
volco. I would have to sit there in
the dark after he thought I had read
enough to occupy my mind. It was
unpleasant.Perhaps you supposethat
brought mo round to his way of think-
ing?"

The colonol meditated. "I'll toll you
honestly," ho said, after a pause, "1
was of that opinion, or something of
tho kind, until I talked your casoover
with my mint "

"Tho old dame Is not a fool; what
did sho say?"

"She said no, ho didn't convert you;
but ho convinced you how other peo-
plo looked nt your methods. You
couldn't get round tho fact that a
majority of your countrymen think
your typo of financier Is worse than
smallpox, and more contagious."

"Oh, sho put It that way, did she?
I wish she would write a prospectus
for me. Well, you think she was
nearer right than you?"

"I think you do; I myself think it
was a littlo of both. You've got a
heart and a conscience originally,
though they have pretty well tanned
out in tho weather; you didn't want
to bo sorry for those people, but you
are. They have bothered you a lot;
but It has botheredyou more to think
that Insteadof going down the agesas
a colossal benefactor and empire
builder, you aro hung up on the hook
to see whero you're at; and where
you will bo if the people get thor-
oughly aroused. You all aro building
bigger balloons when It ought to bo
you for the cyclone cellar! But you
aro different. You can see ahead. 1

give you credit for seeing."
"Have you ever considered," said

Kcatcham,slowly, "that in spite of the
iniquitous gieed of tho men you aro
condemning, In splto of their oppres
sion of the people, tho prosperity of.
tno country 13 unparalleled? How do
you explain it?'

"Crops," said the colonel; "the
crops wero too big for you."

"You might give U3 a little credit
your aunt does. Sho was hero to-da-

sho is a manufacturer and sho com-
prehended that tho methods of busi-
ness cannot bo revolutionized with-
out somebody'sgetting hurt Yet, on
the whole, tho change might be im-
mensely advantageous. Now, why
in a nutshell, do you condemnus?"

"You'ro after the opinion of tho av-
erage man, are you?"

"I supposeso, the high average."
Tho colonel crossed hislegs nnd un-

crossedthem again; he looked straight
into tho other's eyes; his own nar-
rowed with thought.

"I'll tell you,' said he. "I don't
know much about the Street or high
flnanco or Industrial development.
I'm a plain soldier; I'm not a manu-
facturer and I'm not a speculator. I
understand perfectly that you can't
havo creat chances without sumiv, !

body's getting hurt in tho shuttle. It
is beyond mo to decide whether tho
now Industrial arrangements with the
stock Jobber on top instead of tho
manufacturer will mako for better
or for worse but I know this: it Is
against tho fundamental law to do
evil that good may come. And you
follows in Wall street, when, to get
rich quick, you lie about stocks in
order to buy cheap and then Ho an-
other way to sell dear; whon you
mako a panic out of tho wholo cloth,
as you did in 1903, because,having
mado about all you can out of things
going up, you want to mako all you
can out of thom going down; when
you play football with great railway
properties and insurance properties,
becauso you aro as willing to rob tho
dead as tho living; when you do all
that, and when your Imitators, who
haven't so much brains or so much
decencyns you, when thoy buy up leg-
islatures and city councils; and their
Imitators run tho Black Hand business
and hold peoplo up who havo money
and are not Btrong enough,they think,
to hunt them clown why, not being a
philosopher, but Just a plain soldier,
I call it bad, rotten bad. What's more,
I can toll you tho Amorlcan peoplo
won't stand for it."

"You think thoy can help them-
selves?"

"I know they can. You follows nro
big, but you won't Inst ovor night If
tho Amcricnn peoplo get really
aroused. And thoy aro stirring In
tholr sleep and kicking off tho bed-
clothes."

"Yet you ought to bolong to tho
conservatives."

"I do. That's why tho situation is
dangorous. You as an old San Fran-
ciscan ought to remomber how

was that celebrated vig-
ilance commltteo. It is whon tho long-sufferin-

pusillanimous, conservative
cloment gets fighting mad that some-
thing Is doing."

'Maybo," muttered Keatcham,
thoughtfully. "I bejlove we can ma--

ago for you bettor than you can for
j ourselves; but when tho brakes aro
broken good driving can't stop tho
machine; all the chauffeur can do is
lo keep the middle of tho road. I llko
to bo beatenas littlo as any of them;
but I'm not a fool. Winter, you aro
used lo accomplishingthings; what is
our notion of the secret?"
"Knowing whon to stop exhausting

trumps, I reckon but you don't play
enrds."

"It Is the samo old game whatever
you play," bald tho railway king. Ho
did not pursue the discussion; his
questions,Winter had found, invaria-
bly had a purpose,and that purpose
was never argument Ilo lay back on
the big leather cushionsof tho lounge,
his long, lean lingers (hummingon tho
table beside him and nn odd smile
playing nbout tho corners of his
mouth; his next speech dled into
now waters Ho said: "Havo those
men from New York got .Atkins, yet?"

"Thoy couldn't find him," answered
the colonol. "I have been having him
shadowed,on my own idea I think
ho stabbed you, though I havo no
proof of it; I take it you havo proof
of your matter."

"Plenty," said Keatcham. "I wa
going to send 'him to the pen in self-defens-e.

It isn't safe for me to havo
It creep out that my secretary mado
a fortune selling my secrets. Besides,
I don't want to be killed. You say they
can't find him?" .

"Seemsto have gone to Japan "
"Seems? What do you mean?"
"I am not sure. He was1 booked for

a steamer: and a manundor his name,
of his build and color, did actually
sail on the boat," announced the
colonel blandly.

"Hmn' He's right here in San
Francisco; rend that note."

Winter read the note, written on
Palace hotel note-pape- in a sharp,
scrawling, Italian hand. Tho contents
were sufllclently startling.

"Dear friend Hoping this find you
well. Why do you disregard a true
Warning? We did write you afore
once for say you give that money or
wo shal be unfortunately compel to
kill you quick. No? You laff. God
knows wo got have that twenty-fiv- e

thousan dol. Yes. And now because
of such great e pence it is fifty thou-
san you shall pay. We did not mean
kill you dead only show you for sure
thero is no place so secretyou can
Hido no place so strong can defend
you. Bo Warn. You conre-w-fth-33-

000.00 In $100 bills. You go or send
Mr. Mercer to tho Red Hat; ask foi
Louis. Say to Louis For tho Blaci
Hand. Louis will come to you. Yob
will be forgive all heretobefores.Else-way- s

you must die April 15-2- Thl
is sure. You have felt our dagger the
other is worse.

"You well wishing Fren,
"The Black Hand."

"Sounds like Atkins tending-- tt
bo a Dago," said the colonel dft'ly. T
could tin hfittflr mvKPlf "

"Very likely," said Keatcnam.
"Does he mean business? What's

he after?"
"To got me out of tho way. He

knows he isn't safe until I'm dead.
Then ho hasn'tbeen cleaned out, buti
ho has lost a lot of money in thia.,
Midland business. Tho cipher ho has
is of no uso to him, there, or in the
other things which unluckily he knows
about With mo dead and tho cipher
in his hauds, ho could havo made mil
lions; even without tho cipher, It ho
knows I'm dead before tho rest of tho
world, ho ought to make at least a
half-millio- I think you will find that
ho ha3 put everything ho has on the
chance. I told you ho was slick. And
unstable. What do you anticipatebo
will do? Straight, with no chaser, as
you say."

"Well, straight with no chaser, I
should say a bomb was tho meanest
trick in sight, sa, naturally, ho will
chooso a bomb."

"I agree with you. You say the
houso is patrolcd?"

"Tho wholo placo. But we'll pat
on a bigger force; I'll see Blhlsall at
onco. Atkins would have to hire hla
oxploslvo talent, wouldn't he?" ques-
tioned tho colonel,

"Oh, ho knows plenty of the under-
world rascals; nnd besides, for a fel-
low of his habits, thore is a big chamce.
for loot Mrs. Mllllcent Winter tells
mo that your aunt hns valuable Jewels
with hor. If sho told mo, she may
havo told other people, and Atklas
may know. Ho will ubo other people.
but ho will como, too, In my oplaloa.'

The Preacher'sAdvice.
"My friends," said an ltlBeraat,

preacher, "the Scriptural rule or,,glv.
Ing was one-tent-h of what a m 1.sessed. If you feol you can't afford saimiP.ll. IllRt Hva n alvM. Iji!- """ "'" - " wi lunriR, ac-
cording to your moans. We, will dis-pensewith tho next hymn and take u
tho collection." LIppln,cott'a. ?

Dope on Pronunclatlen.j
L03 Angoles has gtvon to .the;werldtho oillclally correct pronuncatte ofIts nnruo. Tho first sanity t'T"ni.,nA MT .1 - . .."Jv1 IVfV
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Display advertisements
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Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

DALLAS
The Fair. "The News"

The DallasFair will open this
yearOctober lGth, and continue
till October 31st. The coming
exposition promisesto be the
largestscaleof any of the pro-
ceedingeventsof this character.

This institution hasbeenworth
more to Texasthan possible

estimate. The educational
value immense. has taken
pluck and energy initiate
institution of this character and
keep going until becomes
self sustaining, but the people of
Dallas have done this. The men
who bore the burden of this en-

terpriseat the beginning, should
be rememberedby the people of
that city. It has taken courage
and patriotic motiveof the high-
estorder to incur the prelimi-
nary risk necessary to build the
institution up its present
statusand the city reaping to-

day greatbenefit from the ef-

forts of her noble men of two
decadesago.

There other institution
in Dallas to be

i Dallas News.
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While we rarely

,'ith the politics ad--

News, yet it's
news service is the best and it's
staff correspondentshave been
the most versitile, original, inde-penda-nt

and fearless of any
paper in America. No one can
think of Dallas and not think of
the News. Without the contin-

ued efforts of the News the Fair
gW&uld neverhave been the suc-fce- ss

that it is. We often won-jd- er

if the people of Dallasappre-
ciate the benefitstheyreap from
Lhe efforts and influence of the
i'pws.
as3y its liberal policy to the

Ontry pressby way of exchang-
esits daily with any weekly
ieet, it has rendered incalcul-

able aid to the country press.
:i,or 25 years the great Dallas
'Jewshascome to the exchange

ble of the Free Press, and
vhile the Free Presshas all this
ime appreciatedthe courtesy, it
,asfelt free to criticise anything
c saw in the News.

As an example of toleration,
the news will wear the laurels

f for all time.

The Constitutional Amend-
ments carried all over the state
but the vote polled was verv
light.

From reports all over the
county we find this section is in
asgood condition as almost any
othersection of the state.

The National Congressis filled
with grafters, who have been
corrupted by the temptations of
the, tarriff system. The whole
proceedingof the national body

tainted with trickery, fraud
d deceit.The deceitful practice
gan at the republican conven

tion wnen tne piattorm was
ade. Whiletherepublicanvot- -

s of the countryarereally res--

nsible for such conditions,they
can no more escape its burders

'.thedemocraticvoter. These
may

faw
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The Merchant Marine League

OF THE UNITED STATES
OKOANI.KO

OlevelniHl, Nov. 21, 1004.

Cleveland, 0. July 27, 190S).

Mr. OscarMartin,
Publisher, Free Press,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We have your favor of July
22nd and havealso receivedcopy
of The Haskell Free Press of
July 24th containing correspond-
enceand editorialcomment. We
hardly know what to write you
in consideration of the mental
attitudewith which you regard
the general national economic
situation.

We feel that we should find
ourselves in a bottomless bog
should we attempt to ask fair
play for the Merchant Marine
problem when your general view
of governmentalpolicies asinter-
pretedby the Republican party
is so strongly hostile. We feel
that you are much in a position
of the man who cuts his nose off
to spite his own face. Neither
you nor I nor the Merchant Ma-

rine Leaguecan changethe situ
ation as it exists. We may not'
agreewith all or any part of the
constructivework of the Repub-- j

lican party in the last 45 years,j

but the party is here and has
control of all branches of the,
government,and whether right!
or wrong we are compelled to j

considerthe situation as it exists
at presentand endeavorto make
the best ofthat situation.

We here spendno time in vain
regrets. The Civil War is over'
and both the North and South
have paid the penalty of that
greatconflict.

We cannot agree at all with
you that the laws now on the
statutebooks of the nation were
built for the exclusive benefit of
any section ofthe country. The j

laws are federal laws and apply
equally in everypartof the coun--1

try. While it is true that' thei
laws protecting manufacturedI

productsdid not greatly benefit
the South up to within the last
20 years, yet that is not the fault
of the laws, but was due to the
fact that the South was largely
an agricultural sectionand there--
fore neededlittle of that protec-
tion which you say has enriched
the North and impoverishedyour
section. To be exactly fair you
must remember that the South
camefrom the Civil War utterly
prostrated financially and thatj
her marchforward to her pres-- '
ent prosperity has beena slow j

and painful one, but, if you are .

'
a student of conditions in the
South, you must know that man--1

ufacturingis steadily developing
in your sectionand that thereis
just asstrong a demand in your
sectionfor suchlaws as will pro-

tect the manufacturer of the
Southas there is a demand in
the North. So to become involv-
ed in a debateof that kind seems
to us utterly futile, for in 10
years the South will be more
strongly for thosepolicies which
you now condemnas having en-

riched theNorth, than the North
will have ever been. This is a
prediction but it is bound to be
fulfilled.

Again it is uselessfor anyone
to inveigh againstan accumula-
tion of the material things of life

so-call- riches. Life is noth
ing more norlessthan a contest
of naturally savage individuals
forced into an artificial condition

so-call- civilization to secure
as much of the material things
of life as eachindividual by his
cunning or physical ability can
gatherunto himself. That is the
law the law of nature and it
cannotbe changed by longings
for an altruistic human condition

Cor..
w

IAIot ItnH n if.'ilInt
of nrmy cnKlneers on
the proposed twonty-flv- ,

whenaltruism can only be devel-
opedamongmen when they are
plentifully supplied with those
things that makerexistencemore
tolerable.

Freed from all abstractions
and vaguegeneralities, theques-
tion in a nut-shel- l, as far as
Texasis concerned andasfar as
this organization is concerned,

jis: Will an American built,
j owned and operated Merchant
j Marine be of any benefit to your
State in consideration of your
proximity to SouthAmerica and
the opening of the Panama
Canal? If sucha Marine will be
of benefit, the next question is
how to obtain sucha Marine. If
the Marinewill be of no benefit,
then your State is not interested
in it, does not want it and conse-
quently the discussionis closed.
In other words, do you prefer to
havea ten dollar bill in your
pocket, which will provide you
with some of the things which
you claim to be the highest
things of life, books, art, "puri
ty of motive," etc., or do you
wish to haveyour pocketsempty
anddevoteyour time to decrying
a system which you have no
power to changeand at the same
time deny yourself during your
brief existenceon this earth of
thosethings that give to life
charm andenjoyment?
We think that you havea wrong

conception of the lateMr. Hanna.
He was simply an ordinary hard-heade- d

business man who took
delight in doing thingsby which
the material condition of the
people could be bettered. He
never sawany particular attrac-
tivenessabout a poverty stricken
wretch with heart filled with
humanhatred and malignancy.
Mr. Hanna reasoned that if he
could put good food into the
man's stomachthat his outlook
of life would become morechee-
rfulthat he would lose his dan-
gerousproclivities and becomea
good and useful- - citizen. That
was Mr. Hanna's idea of social
betterment and, frankly, we
know of none better. He inter-
ested himself in the American
Merchant Marine without own-
ing a dollar's worth of stock in
any shipping company, as was
evidencedwhen his estate was
submitted for probate. We
knew Mr. Hanna somewhat inti-
mately and we are positive that
he could not have benefitted per-
sonally by Merchant Marine leg-

islation unlesspossiblyhe might
havesold some iron that goes
into the constructionof a ship on
a competitive basis with some
other 50 large iron and steelman-
ufacturing corporations of the
country. We do not think that
Mr. Hanna ever thought of the
iron that he might possibly sell
when he advocatedan enlighten
ed maritime policy for the na-

tion. He wanted to do some
thing that would endear him to
the people and he thought that
he could do nothing finer or
nobler than to restorethe flag to
somethingof the political dignity
and commercial importance that
it once enjoyedon the salt seas
of the world. His only reward
was to beassailed by ignorance
and to be cartoonedall over the
land as a "dollar grabber,"
"grafter" and "looter". Such
has beenthe reward of almost
every greatmanwho hasstriven
to lift up his fellow-me- n.

We find absolutely nothing in
your editorial which we care to
find fault with. If you wish to
persist in your false view of life,
that is your lookout, but, frankly,
in our opinion nothing is to be
gainedby the "dog-in-the-m-an

ger" policy as to the Merchant
Marine. Very truly yours,

JohnA. Penton, Secretary.

Replying to some statements

from that city t
sas Pass.
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in the foregoing letter, we are
forced to say that in opposing
graft, we do not feel guilty of
cuttingour noseoff to spite our
face.

We believethe situation as it
exists can be changed if those
behind The Merchant Marine
Leaguewould renouncethe tariff
graft and subsidy rake off and
cultivate broad patriotic ideas
and policies. In considering the
situation "as it exists" we should
havemanhoodenoughto combat
the evil and not condone sameas
suggestedby you. We feel like
reasonableargument is spent in
vain on the author of the second
paragraphof your letter. If it
had beenleft to such people as
write thus we would still be sav-

agesin Europe.
If you lived in the South and

helped to pay the protection,
pensionsand subsidies and got
noneof it, you would not con-

sider your regrets vain as long
as you had a ballot; in your hands.

The federallaws that tax all
classesfor the benefit of a favor
ed few aresounjust, that I can
not understand how a man can
be honest andgive his support to
them. As to your prophecy as
to the South turning to protec-
tion, I makethe counter proph-
ecy that it will never do it. They
are too fair and democratic prin-
ciples are too deeply rooted and
the patriotic sentiment is too
strongfor this in warm blooded
peoplelike the South. They place
a man abovea dollar.

You say it is "useless for any
one to enveigh against an ac-

cumulationof thematerial things
of this life so-call- ed riches"
etc. This paragraph in your
letter has no application what-
ever to anything I ever said or
wrote fn my life, you seem, to
confound graft, subsidy and-riche-

To you, theseterms are
synonimus. I denounced graft
and you thoughtI meanc riches.
I will say that the phylisophy of
life asyou seeit and express it
in this paragraphconvinces me
that the majority party in 'this
country ha&attacted to its ban-
ner every free-boot- er and

grafter in the country
and explains to me the inconsist-
ences of many republicans in
office. Probably Aldrich and
Taf t can understandoneanother
but I tell you,, honest men can
not understandthe jokers in the
tariff bill now pending. Their
conductcanbetter be explained
j)y the phylosophyto which you
hold in theparagraphreferredto.

Yes Texasneedsthe Merchant
Marine andif we had as many
ships in proportion flying theflag
after 40 odd years of republican
rule aswe had in proportion to
populationundera similar period
of democraticrule, your marine
crowd would bewithout an argu-
ment now for subsidy. This as-

sertion is basedon the statistics
I find in the literature you sent
me, I find some more of your
hopesphylosophy in your ten
dollar bill illustration. The
trouble with you is you can not
understandanything but tariff
graft and subsidy. You have no
principle to live for. You believe
in "dinner pails," subsidy and
graft, you have become half
socialist, you want the govern-
ment to "saveyou andyour Vrife
and your son John and his wife,
thesefour and no more."

There isa fine list of patriots
on margin of the letter heads
you useto write letterson to me.
I venture to say that if this
country was to get into war not
one of this gang would get in a
hundred miles of the firing line,
but if your subsidy scheme ever
carries, tnis gang win gatner
around the spoil asthick as vul-

turesata carcass.
If suchmen shoulddictate the

N

DELLIS BROS.
MENS OUTFITTERS.
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laws and policy of the country
for a century, we would lapsein
to a condition of barbarism. The
fact is, the phylosophy of your
lettershowsyou tobea barbarian
under restraint of a civilized
community.

To me the times seem evil
When the great" political parties
become dominated by mere
wealth, and menof learning and
groatstatesmanshipare held in
contempt, when dinner pail
statesmen,tariff beneficariesand
subsidy hunters get so brazen
they will putyou up to pen the
phylosophy contained in yonr
letter.

And so you regard me asadvo-
cating "the dog-i-n the manger
policy. ' ' In other words the
people have the subsidy hay and
I opposeyour crowd eating all of
it, now this is too bad.

We needa Merchant Marine,
but the tariff grafterswill never
let us have it, if they can help
it, unlessthey get a subsidy, I
think we canagreeon the main
issue. We all favor The Mer-
chantMarine, your crowd will
support it if you get a good rake
off in the form of subsidy, but
you have not got one quarter of
acentof protection to give up
for all the flags on the seas.
Now' I have not one quarterof a
cent to give pf subsidy to your
marme league crowd but I could
give you an honest fair system
of laws that would bring back
themerchantmarine of the old
democracyand general prosperi-
ty, and elevate the voter and
make him so independant that
your dinner pail politics would
not interestevena hobo.

Now begood natured, you can
stand this all right if true and if
I wasnot convincedof its truth.
I would fear to pen it.

FOR LEASE OR RENT
1080 acres good grazing land
well fenced and watered, write

T. A. D. Weaver,
Thomastpn,Ga.

Blaeksmithrng, first class. All
work guaranteed. Horseshoeing
$1.00. Will carry responsible
personson our bookstill fall.

M. H. Little.
North side shop,Haskell, Texas.

PROTRACTED MEETING
On Saturdaybefore the second

Sundayof this month. Rev. Jno.
I. Reaganwill --begin a protract-
ed meetingat the Howard school
house. Every body is invited to
attend.

Austin College of Sherman,
Texas,will havearepresentative
hereon Saturday the 7th. All
Presbyteriansespecially, andany
interested in educationareurged
to seehim at the Wright Hotel.

If its saddles,harness, or any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them" cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

We havepurchasedtheHughes
Gebhard, nee Foster & Jones,
Insurance business, and should
you needfire, hail, tornado or
live stock insurance we would
be glad to write it for you in the
strongestold lines in Texas.

Chancellor& Johnson.
32 3t

in
Lieutenant Commander' An-

drew T. Long, of the United
Statesnavy, a native of Catawba
county, N. C. and abrotherof C.
D. Long of this city, hasrecently
been assigned duty as naval
attacheat Romeand Vienna.

This is a very important po-

sition in the diplomatic service
and the Free Press is glad to
hearof Captain Longs advance-
ment.

Receivedanother shipment of
fine syrup and all kinds of can-

nedfruits, beans,berries, plums,
hominy, krautandother eatibles.
You don't have to leave Haskell
to get good things to eat cheap,
try me. .

G. ,7. Miller, EastHaskell.

Ihwfessi6nal"""

Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Ilnln Itnlldlnu--

Stamford, - - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
ovfiok IMiono No. 52.
KKStDKNCK " " 140'.

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

r.0.1 nnd 50'
KUUIub FiiATiitQttnnno

Ft. Worth, Texas

Dr. Ii. F. TAYLOR
Pluysiciaii & Sunrgeon

nASKKLT,. , , TEXAS,

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21..

ResidencephoneNo. 91,

A. J. LEWIS, V. Sv

From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals--. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 21G.

Office SpencerA Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. J. D. SMITH
i

D E XTIST
Olllw Sinitlut Sill lierlin Mill fj

'
I l,lc" No '"--1M"""

I Uefclileiifrt No. Ill

A G. Or.ltHAUD. M I).

Physician & Surgoon
Phone: Ottlce 180 Kes. 15

OIUco ovor-lrb- ; nml Siaplien
Grocery Store
Mlcroitcoiiul DIiiriiohIh

A SPECIALTY

T I.. CUMMINS. M. D.

Practltlonorof Medloluo
and Surgery.

H Hiono Xo. "1 Ofllco No,
at Frenchllros.

Haskki;!., Texas.

tmi. w. a. KiMimoyau

PhysicianandSurgeon
Offico Phone No. 246
Residence ., No. 124
Or Collier's Drue Store
HANKKLL, TEXAS.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE FHONB 113

OFFICE OVKR

Smith and Sntherlin.INllA'flr

TVR, A. G. NEATnEIlY.

Physician and Surgion.
OHFICC In Smith & Sntherliu Did);

Office 'phone No. 60,
Dr. Nethery' lieu No. S3.

A W. MCGREGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner room over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn a the Cturts.
:,

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Italld'K N W Cor Square

Jab,T. KlHiiaid Sam Neathery

Kiniuird &JNenthery
Attonieys-at-Lm- v

Ottlcui Htiito Hank llulldliiK
IIA8KKLI. TKXAH

General Practice in all Courts,'

GordonB. McGuire
Attirmy-at-La- w

Office in McGonnell Bldg. ?,.
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COME TO OUR STORE AND

KEEP KOOL
While you enjoy your COLD DRINKS, jj

ICE CREAM andII DRUGS
W Special Attention Given
t

55 SPENCER
Center North

11

Tiino Tjiblc
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arriving andleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
:40 p. m.
Train No. 6 East Bound due

10:15 p. m.
Train No. 5 W Bound due

"5:22 a. m.
M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

FrankBurris of Sagertonwas
in the city Thursday.

Gus Grusendorf of the east
sidewas in town Thursday.

Sam Neathery has just return-
ed from a business trip to his
old homeat McKinney.

R. W. Kirk and family of
. Midlotham are visiting the fam-

ily of J. W. Darr nearWeinert.

Mr. D. C. Cogdill of Granberry
washere thisweek looking after
his oil mill interests.

Sid Post spent Wednesdayin
Fort Worth.

We havegood Johnsongrass,
prarieand alfalfa hay, from 25c
to 85c per bale.

Marsh Williams & Co.

We have just received a car
load of Albatros flour, best on
earthat Alexander Merc. Co.

Window shades
from 35cup, McNeill
& Smith Hwd. Co.

The reportthatBaylor County
had had--a local option election
and gone wet was all a false
rumor. They have had no such
election.

We have just received a car
load of Albatros flour, best on
earthat Alexander Merc. Co.

Miss Kate Chambliss visited
friends at Haskell this week.

For sale,cheap,a few pairsof
registered pure bred Homer
Pigeons. Phone No. 198. Rich-

ard Noland. tf
Genuine Niger Headcoal for

saleatMarsh Williams & Co's.

Brighten up your horn
costsbut little), soe

NORMAN.
The sewerage and water sys

tem is about complete. Haskell
noy has Are protection.

Rev. J. H. Chambless of Al-

bany was a visitor to our city
Wednesday.

Rev. C. B. Meador reports
that the meeting he is conduct-
ing at Rotan is bringing results,
and thathe will be in Haskell
Sundayto preachat the regular
11 o'clock services.

SewardMcDaniel has returned
from Waco where he hasbeen
attendingBaylor College.

Dr. J. D. Smith attended the
DentistsConvention at Abilene
this week wheretheWest Texas
Dental Society was organized.
The dentists of western Texas
are taking steps to perfect an
up-to-da- te societyof the profes-
sion.

BRIGHTEN UP. Paints
varnishes,stains snamsls
at Norman'sPaintStoro.

Jl

0

I
!..

purchase &your l;.

to Prescription Work. ;:
s

i& GILLAM
Side Square.

till

Window shades, a
nice line, new stock.

McNeill & Smith.
T. J. Sims has crushedcorn

and threshed Milo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de-live- rd

any where in town.

Wall paper,good andcheap
at NORMAN'S.

Mrs. L. D. Gardnerand child-
ren and Miss Eddie Hamilton
spentWednesdayand Thursday
with their sister Mrs. W. L.
Perry who lives in the south
part of the county.

Mr. Ed Thorntonand family
andMr. and Mrs. Geo. Fields
left Monday for Rockport and
CorpusChristi to spenda month
fishing and hunting and having
a general outing.

More new wall paper.
Norman'sPaint Store.

Dellis Bros, sell the W. L.
Jouglasshoes.

Prof. Geo, E. Case represent-
ing Austin College will be at the
Wright Hotel on Saturday the
7th. All thoseinterestedin edu-
cation oftheir sons will do well
to seehim at that time.

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

Columbia graphophonerecords
both the disc and cylinder at
reducedprices.

StreetMusic Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. RurrpII
have returned from Aransatn
Pass. They were accompanied
home by Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Jones,the parentsof Mrs. Rus-
sell.

I havea fine Jerseybull at my
barn in East Haskell for this
season.Service fees$2.50.

M. A. Clifton.
JudgeGordon B. McGuire left

Monday for Fort Worth and
Austin on professional business.

For. Rent Five room house
close in. J. G. Simmons
2t

Plenty of Glass and
Putty at McNeill. &
Smith Hwd. Co.

Ourabstractbooks nro com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
aoHiracisirom(tt) Banders & Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J.JL. Robertson
have returned from a visit to
their old homein Tennessee.

The old reliable W, L. Doug-
las shoesat Dellis Bros.

Don't be afraid to bring your
corn and maize to Haskell,
Marsh Williams & Co will buy
all you have to sell at market
prices.

How about the W. L. Douglas
shoe? Try apair. At Dellis Bros.

UncleBob wants his saw. If
you borrowed it return it to
Lamkins shop.

Fire, Tornado andHail Insur-
ance. Best Old Line Companies.

H. M. Rike. tf
Prof. Geo. E, Case, director

of the Austin College Glee Club
expectsto visit this city on the
7th in the interestsof that insti-
tution. He will be atthe Wright
Hotel andwill beglad'to seeany
one interested m euupauonai
matters. (.

t

HOW ABOUT IT?

Has it ever occured to you that
if you slam your barn door you
are likely to breaka hinge or if
you should open your telephone
box or slam the receiver on the
hook that you are likely to get
the phoneout of order and then
should you slam your safe or
vault door that you will throw
your combination on ana win
needto get an expert to open
the safe for you?

Then again has it occured to
you that the locks on the boxes
in the post office are even more
delicate thanany of these? And
still again has it come to your
mind that if you would haveyour
public property of the city, look
nice and inviting to the visitor
and prospectoryou mustdo your
part toward keeping it in good
order andrepair?

If all this has come to your
mind I can't see how you will
continueto abuseyour lock box
at the post office and'allow your
children and your neighbors
children to continually abuse the
same.

The postal law plainly states
that anyone abusing or in any
manner, tampering with, any
box or lock connected with the
postoffice shall be guilty of an
offenseagainstthepostaldepart-
ment and is subject to fine or
imprisonment. The law further
statesthat any box holder who
shall in any manner abuse his
box shall be forbidden the use
of it further but must call at the
generaldelivery window for his
mail.
VI trust that the citizens of
Haskell will give heed to this
and will instruct their children
to let the lock boxesaloneif they
do not know the combination or
if they are too youngto properly
understand it.

Hoping you will showan inter-
est in this matterand thusavoid
any trouble to the postal depart-
ment or any inconvenience to
yourselves I am yours for the
bestserviceI can possiblyrender.

Jno. B. Baker", Postmaster.

Wanted Two nicely furnished
roomswith board by man and
wife. Address,

L. F. McKay,
Sweetwater, Texas.

$76,200.00 LAND DEALS

Mr. E. G. Stein of the firm of
J. J. Stein & Bro. Land Dealers
of this city, has returned from
Hunt county, where lastweekhe
consumateda landdealaggregat-
ing $74,200.00. A part of the
considerationinvolved 525 acres
of Haskell county land and 312
acresof Hunt countyland.

This firm hasalso soldthe farm
of Dr. J. S. Lipscomb southwest
of town which involved a consid-
eration of $12,000.

This firm arehustling and sell-
ing land all the time.

W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman, Patent

Office Drawing a Specialty.
rnces reasonaoie,see me, or

phoneNo, 253.

We arepreparedto take care
of all desirablefarm loan appli-
cations on property south of
BrazosRiver in Knox and Has-
kell county, on' five or seven
years time at straight eight per
cent. Phoneor write,

Scott & Key,
Attorneys-at-la- w and

abstracters.
31-- 4t Haskell, Texas.

Shorwln-Willlam- s Paints
andvarnishes. Ths stan-
dard for quality at

NORMAN'S.

If you have land to exchange
for land or otherpropertyin Jhe
Eastor Central TexasCounties,
come and list it with us and wo
will makethe tradefor you.

Sanders& Wilson,
32 3 t - Haskell, Texas.

T. E. Ballard was in Stamford
Wednesday.

AUSTIN COLLEGE

(FOR YOUNG MEN)

Sherman,Texas.
A high grade college for young

menonly, established in 1849,

named for Stephen F. Austin.
Degreesrecognizedby the lead
ing universities north and east.
High moral standards, good
home influences, active Y. M. C.

A. Some advantagesare, $G5,- -

000 dormitory, $15,000Y. M. C.

A. Hall, library, laboratories,
gymnasium, literary society
halls, large athletic field. An
ideal home for young men. Ex-

pensesreasonable.
For catalogueor other informa-

tion, address,

W. T, READ, Secretary,

Haskell, Texas.

i8XDGXDa)SGX8aiX!!8X3GXi3)

WALL PAPER

Paints
Window Shades

Prices Right

McNeill & Smith
;iX'X?xX'r.'XrX!X:i.xtXtxx-Xii.'xt- :

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Yesell on a guaranteeand I

will be on theground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

VENDOR'S LIEN NOTES
WANTED.

I havea client who wants to
buy $10,000 worth of Vendor's
Lien Notes. If you have some
good, gilt-edge- d notes, see me
atonce. BruceW. Bryant.

TREASURER WANTED.

The board of trustees of the
SagertonIndependentschool dis-

trict will receivebids for treas-
urer for the funds of said school
district until 1 o'clock August
10th, 1909.

The successfulbidder, the one
offering the highestrateof inter-
eston an average daily balance
carried throughtheschool years
1909 and 1910. Will be required
to make bondfor double the esti-
mated amount to be deposited
with said treasurer.
For further particulars, address

J. E. McCord, Sec. School Board
or W. J. Boles, Pres. 29--4t

Char coal for sale at Marsh
Williams & Co's.

OurabHtraot books are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

"
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

For Sale: Well improved 120
acre farm. Crop on 40 acres, 16
cattle, 6 Hogs. All at $3000. 12
miles eastof Haskejl

4t W. H. Day.

Get your window
shadesat McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

I havemovedmy shopto post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops aswell
as selling you new goods cheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.
We have iust received a car

load of Albatros flour, best on
earthat;Alexander Merc. Co.
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AMEftlCAH BEAUTY Style 144G
Kalamazoo Corset Cc, MaVcrs J

American Beauty Corsets

We have just received a shipment of
16 dozen of thesePopularCorsets, we
havea good selection of styles and
sizes. Pricesare 60c to $2.50 each.

Make the Most of Your Figure.

It is impossibleto wear an American
Beauty Corset and not be stylish.

Next time buy an

American Beauty.

C. D. CRISSOM & SON

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

INSURANCE
I FIRE
I LIGHTNING

Tornado
I HAIL
$

KINNARD

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using-EUPIO-

OIL
has been theacme of perfection for 52 years ask

your for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't
whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handlesit.

L. NORTHCUT
EUPION OIL AGENT.'

We have just received a car
load of Albatross flour, best on
earthat Alexander Merc. Co.

We handle the best feed
moneycan buy.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Brighten up finish of all
kinds at Norman's.

We have just received a car
loadof Albatros best on
earthat Alexander Merc Co,

Hon. BruceW. Bryant madea
.jvoiessional trip to Anson the
early part of the iweok.
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& NEATHERY.

If VOllTlApd 9 flnahNcmMM..!
ed up-to:da- te buggy harnessat
a ww price, Duy mine. W. J.Eversat post office blk Haskell.

Wall Daoar. mw
low prlcos. Norman's. "iTrt

We have just received a oar
loadof Albatros flaur, bst ;c
earthat AlexanderMerc. Co;n--

We are in market foraluc
chickeni in Haskell Co.
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"lie material facts In this
story of circumstantial evidence
are drawn from an actual re-- 45

corded caso, only such chnnnc e
of names and local color being Q

made as to remove them from
the classification of legal re- - V
ports to that of fiction. All the 8
essential points of evidence,
however, are retained

racosoccoecooest
3 the membersof the Call
Skin club dropped IntoA their accustomed p'siccs
Judge DcMiueit enteredferannm with a stinuger of dlslln-KiiiHltc-

meln, anddlt;iiIllod
b arlnu; Ilia while bnlr
lindwh te iniUton rhon wills
kers betokened the coun !

"fil I wv. tj try jurist of Ioiir cxperi J

once wiio.se reverence for i

'irillMAhi a the KnclNh bench caused
lilm unntttini;!' to assumethe person--.
nl appearanceof a u enter of the wig

nd ermine of Iilicltstnnlnn cays
miuko uennou introduced him as
Jtidijo Tanner and assured tboclub
that his gUcst was primed with manv
a reminiscenceor hi3 lone career and

onld gladly fjinih the story of the
evening. After the pipes or pood fcl
lowshlp had been burned for n space
Judge Tanner arose and began his
fitory of circumstantial evidence

"I often wonder." he raid. "If there
Ib a trial Judge, of any conoldeiable

who has not carried some
onu case as a load on his mind and
connclenco for years after the verdict
of the Jury ig in and the condemned
Jed away to execution, ll Is a wise
provision of the law that makes the
'Jury the Judgo both of the law and
thu evidence, antl the Judge but the
medium through which the law
ronches tho twelve, and I cannot con-
ceive the condition of mind of iimn
early English Judges,
when they had arrive n nnnvimil"
of guilt, even the Jury was power-
less. It was from their arbitrary and
unreasonablerulings, now happily not
held within the power of the Judge,
that most of our recoids of miscarried
Justice have resulted

"Within my own experience there
has come one case which 1 believe Is
hs strange as any of record and which
for years, as I looked back upon It.
causedme to doubt the ability of man
ever Infallibly to passJudgmentupon
a follow cieature The parties now
aro all dead and I tell it for the lirst
time, Mut to tho story

"In a littlo city on the circuit in
which I havo held court for more
years than I care to thluk of there
was at one time a hotel kept by a
vt!rX. respectablo man named Jona--
man wilier, u was the favorite stop-pin- g

placo for commercial travellers
and thus the most proniinont and beat
pnylng hotel in the city.

"One eveninga Jowelry salesmanby
tho namo of Robert Conway arrived
ct tho hotol Just before supper, lie
Instructed Miller to send his grips up
to his room and remarked in the hear-
ing of several at tho desk that ho did
not care to havo them left in the gen-
eral baggageroom n3 he was carrying
a far ruoro expensive line of samples
than usual. He also naked that tho
door bo carefully locked and the key
brought to him.

'Supper over, ho fell I with a
oale&rnan for a shoo house and one
for a clothing firm and they repaired
to the bar whore they played cards
and drnnlc until 11 o'clock, when tlry
alljejtrcd, H happenedthat the hotel

fli well filled and (ho clothing man
and tho shoo man had been forced to
take n double room together. This
room was directly across the hall
from the ono occupied by the Jewelry
salesman.

"About two o'clock In tho morning
tho two loonimatei wre awakenedbv
groans which seemed to come from
the room of their companion of the I

evening across the hall.
Thoy aroseand without stonnlnir tn

rirofcR hurried out to pee what the trou-
ble was You can Imagine their hor-
ror to find Conway, tho jewelry man,
dead, the bed hlood-soaked- , and stand-
ing over him, a dark lantern In ono
httnd and a bloody knife in the other,
Jonathan Miller, the landlord, who
trembled violently and gasped Inco-
herently when thoy burst into the
chanibor of death.

Tho ciAo seemed black enough
ngainst him There was not a sus-
picion In tho mind of anyone in tho
ity that Wy-ul- be otherwise than

guilty Yo vJhen tnken lieforo n Jus
tire for a preliminary hearing ho most

.. . .. ..i f.iifltr nt i .ii i i (nikil lain f m.nuruiij in tiut.iiin;ii iiiM iiiiiucuiicn linn

deked uo t lie dark
In makln hla

rounds o''H hutul which was
lighted

rtiHdlml tho Joweler'--i

yu. jKirpritied lo stand
waned. ,.
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L. , h0 en,cl0''' anrt Eolng up to the
bod. flushed his light upon the bloodv
spectacle of tho murdered man's
body. So great was his horror and
surpilse that ho dropped the knife
upon tho sheets,and had only
just picked it up again when tho two
traveling men entered.

"Ills trembling and fear at their
arrival he attributed to the natural
honor of the situation and tho ter-
ror of the instant thought that guilt
might point to him.

"With such a degree of sincerity
was his story told, and so was
the landlord's bearing before tho pre-
liminary court that he attracted many
sympathizers who believed his story
and looked upon him as tho unfortu-nat-o

victim of a most peculiar com-

bination of circumstances.
"Hut these circumstanceswere too

patent to be Ignored and Miller was
bound over to await the action of
the grand Jury, indicted and In duo
com ho of time brought to trial be-

fore me.
"In the timo Intervening between

his arrest and his trial tho landlord's
attitude was a mixture of terror and
bravado which did not tend to In-

crease tho of the general pub-
lic in his Innocence. I myself, al-

though I have a! ft ays endeavoredto
enter a trial free from prejudice,
had I been a venireman, should havo
bebn forced to ndmlt that I
formed an opinion concerning tho
guilt or Innocence of the accused.

"Tho state naturally upon
tho testimony of tho two salesmen
who swoio to tho events of tho fatal
evening and to entering the
Just In time to find the landlord bend-
ing over the body. wore both
firm In the conclusion that his terror
upon seeing them wa3 the terror of
discovered guilt. I admit that de-
fendant's counsel should not have al-

lowed rortion of their testimony
to go to the jury, but no objection
was made to It.

o rurthor damaging evidence
against him was produced to tho ef
feet that ho a short timo before
becomo liable through indorsing a

for a largo sum of money and
that his ownership of tho hotel was
threatened In caso ho was not ablo
to raise the amount. This seemed
to furnish a powerful motive for tho
crime. That he had always borne
a good reputation, that his record for
honesty was such that ho might eas-
ily havo raised tho sum of money he
rorjulrcd on a loan, and his own story
of going to Conway's room and find-
ing tho body were nil that tho unfor-
tunate landloid had to offor In his
own defense.

"There could havo been but
conclusion... as.. to what tho verdict of

nu ,nnocont nmn. , am not m
of t,10 (loath of b, lmj
ncitjng whatovor to do with his
denth( Somo Jay tJl0 trutll wnj como
mil. I fn.ir If ho ir.nx o.- -
1 have dono-wl- th this world. I havo
no more to say but that I am lnno

told a story which had it not paled 'V.'0' W0!!. l)0aItl,,0"S' l "'" S'ro
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cent, and this I will declaro to tho
end.'

"How many men when fnclng death
on the gallows have said tho same.
I wonder how many men havo said
it truly. It Is true, as Pope says,
that hope springs eternal In tho hu-
man breast, but I often wonder If we
do not make a grievous error In not
giving greater credence to tho dying
statement of a condemnedman.

"Jonathan Miller paid tho penalty
of tho death of Robert Conway with
tho same stoical resignation which
had marked tho end of many a man
in tho same extremity. With his
death tho caso seemedat an end and
It passed from my mind along with
many other cases which havo arisen
In a long and busy career. I probably
never again would havo recalled It
except Incidentally had It not been for
a 'strange,occurrence.

"I was Just retiring for tho night
ono evening about two years after
tho execution of Miller when I was
startled by the sound of a horsodash-
ing madly up to my gate. Thoro
was a loud rapping on the door and
upon opening it the panting horseman
cried:

'"Buck Everett's Just been shot
down In Klley's saloon. Ho's dying
and wants to sco you right away.
Saysho's got an Important confession
to moke.'

"I hurried out, and mounting tho
messenger'shorso, Bpurred full speed
for Klley's place, which was a dlsrep-utabl- o

roadhouso about a mllo dis-
tant. On tho way I tried to recall
who Buck Everett might bo, and at
last remembered him nB the porter
in Miller's hotel nt tho timo of tho
Conway murder. When I arrived at
tho place ho was almost gone, but
with tho aid of a stiff drink of whisky
ho revived sufficiently to make tho
following confession:

'"I'm a goner, judge, but before I
cash In I've got to got something oft
my mind. It's Conway. 1'vo soeu him
day and night, My God, Judge, thoro
he Is now pointing his bony finger
at mo! Tako him away. For God's
sake tako him away.' He gasped In
torror and the frotli upon his pallid
lips was bloody. Wo thought ho was
going hufoio hi 3 weighty secrot was'
told.

"'Come, nuck, havo it out and
you 11 go easlor,' I said as I held his
bond.

"'Yos,' Judge, I've got to toll It,' he
whispered.'It was mo that killed Con-
way. Mlllor never done It. Tho
thing took hold on mo whenIUook bis
grips upstairs and ho said they w,ia
full of Jewelry. 1 slipped in nnd
knifed him as ho slept and got what
Hioro was In his pockets. I was Just
turnln' to the grips when 'I beard
tho landlord comln' down the imii t

i sllppod out and got past kJw, and

MILLER
IfTi 'i STiia "1 ITmi

i never could understand why he

didn't sco me. When they put It
on him I hadn't tho nervo to speak
up. My God, I've got Miller on my

soul, too! There they both Btand.
'tTako 'em away,' and he went Into
'unintelligible ravings which finally

ended In tho gasp of death.
"You can imagine my stnto of

mind upon hearing this terrible con-

fession. Was not Miller's death
upon my soul as well? Was I not
equally culpablo for not having a

keener Insight Into character that I

might have rend his innocence In

his steadfast attitude? Many a long
night as I walked the iloor of my

hfel If feiMIH
fl yfmlffiJL. fl " .TfSjflffiffttul lltl

vIPSli
chamberI turned theso questionsovoi
Ing my mind, novcr finding nn an-
swer that was satisfactory to my
conscience. I seriously considered re-
signing from tho bench. My faith
In man's Justice had receiveda crush-
ing blow. For fivo years I carried
that weight of self accusing guilt, und
only tho sympathy of my friends and
tho loyalty and trust of my townsmen
sustained me.

'One night I was seatedIn tho study
of Rev Charles Polndexter, tho rec-
tor of tho Episcopalian church. Be-

fore a cheory grato firo wo talked Into
tho night and to him I unburdoncdmy
soul.

" 'My heavens,Judge'ho said to mj,
laying bis hand on my shoulder.
'Why haven't you old mo all this be-for-

I might havo saved you these
yoars of troubling. Never boforo havo
I disclosed that which has been Im-
parted to mo in tho confessional,but
in this caso I bollovo my duty to
tho dead is outwolghtcd by my duty
to tho living. When you sentenced
Jonathan Miller you condemned a
guilty man. You romemborthat I at-

tended him as a spiritual adviser in
his last hours. To mo alono ho told
tho truo story of that fatal night. He
was guilty of Conway'sdeath although
his hand did not strlko tho blow.
Ho went to Conway's room with tho
Intent to murder hlm and rob hlm of
bis wealth. It was for that fell pur-
pose that ho took the kulfo and lan-
tern. When ho reached tho room
ho found tho deed already done, and
oven as tho two traveling men en-

tered tbo room ho was meditating
upon how ho might secure tho con-
tents of tho satchels and hide them.
Let your mind rest, Judge; his hand
was aa guilty as tho hand that Btruck
tho blow!

"Thug was tho woIgJit of yeais lift-
ed from my mind, nnd this, gentle
men, Ib my story."

Amid tho congratulations nnd
thank3 of tho members of tho Calf
Skin club Judgo Grower from tho
clfalr announced, that Judge" Sturgl
had a story for-th- o noxt meeting.'

(.Copyrjcht, 1PW, by W. Q. Chapman.) ,

USOF EMPRESS

Objects Associated with Jose
phine in New French Musuum.

Malmalson, Home Purchasedby Napoi
leon for His Beautiful Wlfo.

Thrown Open to Public by
the Government.

Paris. Josephine,who was tho star
of Napoleon's destiny, has at last a
monument that all who go to Paris
may visit

It is Joscphlno's museum, erected
by tho French government in tho
country houso associated with tho
Joys nnd struggles of her llfo beforo
sho met tho conqueror; with her few
mnrrled years of snlondor and love:
and with tho sorrows of her dlvorco
and lonely death. It Is Malmalson.

Tho museum is mndo up of' a thou-
sand fnmlllnr objects which surround-
ed her; nnd on Juno 1 opened tho
loan exhibition of things not yet gath-
ered permanently together.

Thcro is tho harp that Josephine
novcr learned to play typo of tho
broken music of her life; tho silver-gil-t

dinner servlco offered her by tho
city of Paris; her bed, her bath, her
tollot table, her beauty utensils.

Thcro aro COO samples of damask,
satin nnd tapestry furnlturo covers
which Napoleonhad brought to select
from In imperial housekeeping. It is
raw material of tho Imperial stngo-sottln- g

never before exhibited. It
Bhows Napoleonnnd Josephinens pal-
ace furnishers and makers of tho qui-plr- o

stylo.
Every school girl In America knows

ihe story of Josephine; but how her
destiny was bound up in this country
houso of tbo old regime is now his-
tory from documentsand letters. Out
tho nvenuoof tho ChampsElysees,be-
yond tho Arc do Trlomphe and tho
river, runs tho ancient royal road to
St. Germain. Six miles from Paris
Is Crolssy village Almost at Its edeo
begin tho wooded grounds of Mal
malson.

From Crolssy village, In tho days
beforo Napoleon,a youne mother took
her two small chlldron for their airing
to tho shade of empty Mahmalson.
Tho placo was uninhabited. Tho
young mother was glad. There was

Newly-Opene- d Museum of Empress
Josephine.

no ono to warn her off. She rend her
book while tho kids played. Sho had
$1,000 n year Incomo, in her legal
separation from a flirting old husband
who had not appreciatedher. Sho was
at peace, it never came Into her
head to wish Malmalson her3.

Yet it was Josephine
Sho had been married to do Beau-harnal- s

at Crolssy church wlien lmt
an awkward girl. Sho had fled to
Crolssy when sho found herself alono
again.

When sho met Nanoloon It was tnvn
at first sight In a few months they
were married. On his return from
Italy. Josephine knew how pront n
man sho bad. Ho was looklne for a
country placo to buy! "What kind?"
sho nsked. "A chateau," said n.

Statoly vMalmalson flashed
across hor mind. "I know a place,"
said Josephine, "Malmalson, close to
Crolssy!"

"Malmalson will bo our borne," ho
said. Tho nation had put St. Cloud
and Fontalnebleau at his disposition.
Ho preferred Malmalson. "It is our
own place," ho said to Josephine.

France is a savingold land. Through
revolutions of tho utmost violence,tho
French civil service departments,
treasuring all things confided to them,
hept tbo raw material of that Btago
setting.

Josophlnoreigned over tho "home,"
an English word to which Napoleon
had taken a sentlmontal fancy. Sho
covered tho park with flower beds,
planted fancy trees, built hothouses
nnd stocked tho wood with thousands
of gay birds that como flying In clouds
to cat from sllvcr-gll- t trays perched
on acajou poles.

Theso were tho happy days of Jo-
sephine. Only too soon, she was to
livo alono again.

After her dlvorco declared a Btato
necessity tho sonatus-consult- o main-
tained hor In tho rank of a crowned
emprcsB, attributed 2,000,000 francs a
year to her, with tho chateaux of Na-varr- o

nnd Malmalson. To Malmalson
she retired, to bo near to Napoleon
although sho should nover seo him.

Agnln Malmalson became a Bllont
park. As suddonly ns it had bloomed
Into Jrnporial activity, it faded to Its
former quiet. Again a mother walked
with her two chlldron In Its Bhndo
tho chlldron Eugene and Hortonso,
.now grown up.

Going through tho grounds on a
cold, damp day with Czar Alexnuder,
Josophlre took a chill and died in
tho grent Bilk-hun- g bod, now a part
of tho museumexhibits.

After his roturn from Elba, Napo-
leon rovlsltcd Malmalson. In splto of
tho Riant work of gathering his
nrmloatogotheronco again, ho spent
two daybUn dreamingover tho chateau
and carduua.

For Thirty Years
Inclosed find money order for on

dollar for which please send Its worth,
in Simmons' Liver Purifier, put in tin
boxos. I, havo been using tho mcdiclno
for thirty years."

Tbos. II. ncjlly,
Jonesvllle, La.

No coMmOnta1 neeefisaryj
Prldg S f!(f per box,

Mothers' Day Id EnglAMfi
Provincial England Is smiling In a

superior way nt America's belated'dis-
covery that tho country ought to cele-
brate mother's day. In tho villages
of Cornwall, Dovonshiro and Lan-
cashire mothers' day has beenn roc-nguli-

institution for generations. It
Is celebrnted on mid-Le- Sunday.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlno.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Btomnch or

NervoiiH troubles, tlto aches nro speedily
relieved by Copudlne. It's TJquld pl&an-a- nt

to tHKe KffectB Immediately. 10; 23
and too at Drue Stores.

Half Done.
"Your husband has merely fnlntod."
"Dear, dear, thoso men always do

things by halves." Meggendorfor
Blacttcr.

NowIThenII

vHEN
Youll enjoy this-

MITCHELL'S
EYE SALVE

fslSfiSBl
At All

DrufiiiU
or by

25
Mail
Cent! OtsalV Sure I

Do not drug tin) eyo when inflamed
or in anunhealthy state. Mitchell's
Kye Salve is applied externally;
subduesInflammationso readily, fow
ca4C3 require more than ono bottle
to be permanently cured.

HALL & RUCKEL. New York City
Makers of SOZODONT

fia&ne
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

fHP TFETH fM,mo ecel ny dentifrice
in cleansing, whitening ad

removing Urtar from the teeth, betides deatioying
II germ of decay and diieaae which ordinary

tooth preparation!cannot do.

TUC Mftl ITU Paztine uted at amouth.I"t IVIUU I II Wah duinfecU the month
and throat, purifies the breath, and killi the germ
which collect in the mouth, causing tore throat
Lad teeth,bad breath, grippe, and much ticknea.

TUC CYITC "nen inflamed, tired, acha
I nt and burn, my b instantly
relieved and strengthenedby Paxtine.

ATAQDU Patinawill destroy the germs
WM I Mnnn that causecatarrh,hea)the in
flammation and stop the discharge, it is sum
remedy foruterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmlessyet powerful
sermicide.diiinfedlant anddeodorizer.
Used in bathingit destroysodorsand
leavesthe body anliseptically clean.
FOR SALE AT ORUQ 8TORC8,80C.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO-- BOSTON. MAS.

Nothintf
Like
them in the world. CASCARETS iJ

biggest teller why? Becauseit's thebest
medicine (or the liver and bowels. It'a
what they will do (or youncA what
we say they will do that maket
CASCARETS famous. Millions um
CASCARETS and it is all themedicine
that thy everneedto take. Mi

CASCARRT8 roc a box for a week's
treatment,all druratsu. UlRgest seller
In the world. Million boxesa moutu. a,

More ThanTwo Million Users
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE . WORLD OVER

HAIR BALtAM
Putitws and IxtuUftM tt .hats.
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REIGN Of ANARCHY

INSPAIN'STERRITORY

DOZEN8 OP PRIESTS AND NUNS
HAVE BEEN RUTHLESSLY

SLAUGHTERED.

TERRIBLE QUAKE IN MEXICO

MarketsAre Destroyedand People Are
Facing Famine. Shock Worst

In Many Years.

London, Aug. 2. A dispatch receiv-
ed hero from Cerbere,France, report
that tho revolutionists have proclaim-
ed a republic of Barcclonla and that
tho fortress Montjulch Is constantly
firing upon tho districts occupied by
them. Forty revolutionists have been
shot without trial.

Tho situation In Palamos,tho center
of tho cork Industry, Is reported to bo
alarming and fears aro expressedfor
tho safety of the foreigners there.

Tho dlHlculty with the Riffs hasbeen
absolutely forced on Spain. Tho prov-
ocation was such as no Government
could Ignore; tho situation Is such as
no g peoplecould retreat
from, for to retreat would Involve
greatmaterial and political loss. The
Immediate trouble began on July 8.
One that day a party of sevenSpanish
workmenengagedIn repairing a bridge
over tho Sldi-Nun-a were attacked by
a band of Kabyles. Four of tho Span-
iards wero killed and one was wound-
ed. Tho Moors seized the bodies of
tho dead and kindling a huge pllo of
brushwood attempted to burn them.
This took place nt 8 o'clock In tho
morning and tho news soon reached
Malllla. Tho acting Governor, Gen.
Real, took prompt action. With a col-

umn of regular troops ho started nt
onco to punish tho outrage. His party
arrived on tho scene In time to rescuo
tho remains of the victims.

Madrid, July 31. Tho Government's
sllenco as to tho loss of Hfo at Barce-
lona is still unbroken andno state
ment Is vouchsafed giving nn exact

"and ndequato Idea of tho bloody inci-
dents attending tho repression of tho
revolution. Tonight's summary of tho
tiltuation shows that the conditionsat
Barcelona are greatly improved and
tho belief prevails hero that by to-

morrow all will he over. "No Informa-
tion as to the number of revolutionists
court-martiale- and sentenced haB
reached Madrid. Already tho work of
clearing away tho evidences of the
revalutlon at Barcelona haB begun.

London, July 31. Tho Dally Tele-
graph's correspondent at Barcelona
glveB a graphic description of affairs
up to Wednesday evening. Ho com-
ments on tho extraordinary sudden-
ness of the outbreak of the insurrec-
tion which took the'public completely
by surprise on Monday morning.

By 4 o'clock in tje afternoon barri-
cades were being erected and thero
was firing in every direction. By that
tlmo a Btato of siege had beenpro-
claimed, telegraph lines cut, bridges
dynnmlted, railways stopped and Bar-
celona Isolated. Throughout Tuesday
tho samo scenes continued, but the
troops wore qulto inactive, everybody
asking what the Captain General and
tho military wero doing. Only tho po-

lice and civil guard were trying to
stamp out tho insurrection.

Up to Wednesday morning tho
troops had not fired a shot. In the
meantime churches, conventsand col-

leges had been burnod and thesky il-

luminated by tho flames. DozenB of
priests and nuns wero ruthlessly
slaughtered, somo at tho altar while
holding the crucifix In their hands,
others while bravely defending their
Institutions against the revolutionists
and devouring flames, tho populacepre-
venting the Red CrosB workers from
giving aid. Nuns who appearedat the
windows wero stoned, not a soul tak-
ing pity on their screams. From the
height of Mount Julch nothing was to
be seen but the flames; the whole of
Barcelona seemedllko a bonfire.

City or Mexico, July 31. Tho City of
Mexico as again severely shaken by
an earthquake today, A shock severer
than any yet experienced rocked tho
elty for one minute and forty seconds.
The first faint swaying came nt 12:43,
but the nervous populaceneedednoth-
ing more than tho slightest tremor to
send them pouring out of stores,office
buildings and dwellings to the streets.
The shock grew in intensity at the
end ot tho first thirty second andsud-
denly 'shifted the direction of its mo-
tion.,

Itl addition to the ruin caused by
tho oarthquako Acapulco now faces a
famine.

Mexico City, Aug. 2. Details which
are beginning to arrive from the State
of Guerrero show the recent series ot
earthquakes in tho valley of Mexico
and along the Pacific Coast wero the
worst experiencedin many years.

It is now certain tho towus of Aca-
pulco and Chllpancingo have been
practically destroyed and many Uvea
lost. What tho earthquake of Friday
failed to do was accomplishedby the
stronger one yesterday, which leveled
or rendereduninhabitable every build-la-g

In those places.
Cty of Moxlco, Aug; 2. .Contral.

Mexico, from the Atlantic to tho Pa,
cjfje andfrom Queratopn. the north
to Cxaoa,ou the south,, a district cov-- .
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A 8URE 3IQN.

When It AppearsAct at Once.

Trouble with tho kidney secretions
Is a certain sign that your kidneys aro
derangedand that you should uso
Doan'sKidney Pills. They euro all Ir-

regularities and nnnoyanccs, remove
backacheand sldo pains and restore

the kidneys to health.
Charles Cole, 201 N.
Buckeye St., Iola,
Ktins., says: "Tho
kidney secretions

V fLaHB' were irregular,
sennty and painful
and contained sedi-
ment. My back was
stiff and lamo and

my limbs Bwelled. I grew weak and
discouraged. Doan'sKlduoy Pills re-

moved thesotroubles,entirely. I havo
been well for two years."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. DO cents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

OH, MY!

He A woman is peculiar in one
way.

She What's that?
He She won't tear up n love let-

ter, even after she's forgotten who
wrote It.

The Water Bite.
Ho wns six years old and had never

gazed Into the mystic lens of a mi-

croscope. Several slides containing
anlmalcula had beendisplayed to his
astonishedvision. He was too amazed
to make any comment until he came
to one slide that seemedmore wriggly
than nny of the others. It was meroly
a drop of water.

The little fellow gazed at It a long
time, with ull its nimble particles of
animal life, and finally exclaimed to
his mothei: ,

"Oh, mamma,now I know what It Is
that bites you when you drink soda
water.

Defined.
"Say, pop, what's civil service?"
"Eh? It's' an act governing the

service In the department, tho cus-
toms, the postal, the government prin-
ting"

"But, dad, what does it mean?"
"Mean? It meanswhere a busyman

rushes into tho postofflce to buy some
stamps, falls in line, waits an hour
and 20 minutes beforereaching the
window then, after tendering a hundre-

d-dollar bill, hears the tallow-face-d

clerk murmur pleasantly:
" 'Wholesalestampsat the next win-

dow, ploasel"' Bohemian.

Crop Growing on Small Scale.
A small holder in East Lexham is

making an interesting experiment in
barley growing upon his land to test
tho possibility of raising corn on a
smnll scale. In 1007 ho sowed 78 spe-
cially selectedgrains of barley, which
yielded 400 ears. The resulting ker-
nels he sowed In 1008 and harvested
In 14 weeks, with the result that he
got a bushel of threshedbarley, which
ho has sown this year, his object be-

ing to show what can be dono in ce-

real cultivation from very small be-

ginnings. London Standard.

THE NEW WOMAN
Made Over by Quitting Coffee.

Coffeo probably wrecks a greater
percentage of Southerners than of
Northern people for Southerners uso
It more freely.

The work it does is distressing
enough In somo instances; as nn illus-
tration, a woman of Richmond, Va
writes:

"I was a coffee drinker for years
and for about sixyears my health was
completelyshattered. I sufferedfear-
fully with headacheand nervousness,
also..itatlon of the heart and Iocs
ot nppetito.

"My sight gradually began to fall
and finally I lost tho sight of ono
eye altogether. The eyo was

upon and tho sight partially
restored, then I becametotally blind
In the other eyo.

"My doctor used to urge mo to
givo up coffee, but I was willful and
continued to drink it until finally in a
caso of severo Illness tho doctor in-

sisted that I must givo up the coffee,
so I began usingPostum, and In a
month I felt llko a new creature.

"I steadily gained in health and
strength. About a month ago I be-
gan using Grape-Nut-s food and the
effect has beenwonderful. I really
feel like a now woman and havo
gained about 25 pounds.

"I am qulto an elderly lady nud bo--

fore using Postum and Grape-nut- s I
could not walk a square without ex
ceeding fatigue, now I walk ten er
twelve without feeling it. Formerly
In reading I could remember butllttlo
but now my memory holds fast what
I read.

Several friends who havo seen the
remarkable effects of Postum and
Grape-Nut-s on me havo urged that I
give the facts to tho public for the
sake of Buffering humanity, ao, al-

though I dislike publicity, you can
publish this lottor if you like,"

Read' "The Road to Wollvmo." l
pkgs, "There's a Reason."
fvr th nfcave letter? ,Af

pent irH nm i ww ?Mte, trwe, faU; ,'tai.a - ij- - f
wv "!; w.

HIS PLEASURE -- .. .u,.c.

Probably Mr. Hogan Did Not Realize
Just What Might Be Made of His

Expression.

Caseywas dead,and to do honor to
him tho members of tho Thirteenth
district Tommany organization at-

tended tho funeral In a body, says tho
New York Press. Slowly and sndly
they filed past tho coflln nnd took a
Inst look nt their departed comrade.
At tho door eachman pausedto shako
hands with tho sorrowing widow and
to murmur a few words of condolence.
When It came toMr. Hogan'sturn, ho
retained possessionof her hand, whllo
ho delivered a lengthy oration con-ccrnlr- );

tho good qualities of tho do-fun-

Mr. Casey.
"Sure, 'tis plain you know my hus-

band well, sir," said tho tearful Mrs.
Casey.

"Only by sight, ma'am, only by
sight," Mr. Hogan hastened" to ex
plain, "I never had the pleasure of
mectln' him 'til

ITCHED FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell,
Peel and Get Raw Arms Affected,
Too Gave Up All Hope of Cure.

Quickly Cured by Cutlcura.

"I Buffered from eczema on my
hands,arms and feetfor about twelvo
years, myhands and feet would swell,
sweat and itch, then would becomo
callous and get very dry, thon peel
off and get raw. I tried most every
kind of salvo and ointment without
success. I tried several doctors, but
at last gave up thinking there was a
euro for eczema. A friend of mine
insisted on my trying tho Cutlcura
Remedies,but I did not givo them a
trial until I got so bad that I had to
do something. I secureda sot and by
the time they wero usedI could seea
vast improvement nnd my hands and
feet wero healedup In no time. I havo
had no trouble since. Charles T.
Bauer,Volant, Pa., Mar. 11. 1908."
Potter Drug Cbcm. Corp., Solo Props.,Boston.

Always a Way.
"The cook has furnished rather

small portions," said tho hostess. "Tho
woman guests won't eat much, but
how nbout tho men?"

"I'll circulate aroundand nominate
each of 'em to make on after-dinne-r

speech," respondedthe host. "That
will effectually kill off their appe-
tites."

Rough on Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,25c.

Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLIq'd,25c.

Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.

Rough on Roaches,Pow'd,lGc.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts,Powder,25c.

Rough on Skeeters,agreeableto uso,25c.
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Exceptions.
"You don't have to be enthusiastic

to succeed In some things," said the
boarding-hous-e philosopher; "I onco
saw a rann nchievc a speedof a mile
a minuto sliding down a mountain
side, without tho slightest effort on
bis part and without having had nny
ambition to do it.

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at homo as the
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, thero will
bo less wear and tear of tho goods,
and It will bo a positive pleasureto
use a Starch that doesnot stick to tho
iron.

Style's Freakishness.
"I want to bo dressed In the height

of fashion," said Mr. Suddenroll.
"I'll see to It that your clothes fit

you perfectly," replied the tailor,
"But that'swhat I'm In doubt about.

Is it fashionable just now to have
your clothes fit?"

Howdyl
How's your liver? If not In first-clas- s

condition, doing full duty and
giving entire satisfaction Simmons'
Liver Purifier will fix It so you'll think
It's gone its" troubles will bo gone.
Put up In tin boxes only.

Prlco 25c per box.

A Non-Expe- rt Opinion.
"I say, Jim, what do they mean by

'fearsome In this hero gameof golf?"
"Don't know, Dick, unless It's tho

way somo folks play."

For Colds and Gripp Capudlne.
Tho bent remedy for Grlpp and Colds la.

Hicks' Capudlne. Relievesthe nclilng and
feverishncss. Cures tho cold Headaches
ulso. It'n Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and EOc at Drue Stores.

In after years when a man finally
tumbles to the' fact that he doesn't
understand women he can't help sus-
pecting that he has been a fool,

Lot that spear stick In your memory.
You won't get real Wrlgley's spear
mint unless it 1b on tho wrapper.

We are generally too low in our
alms, more anxious for safety than
sanctity, -- for place than purity.

A CKKTAIN MKTIIOD
rorcurlngcranipt, dlarrheuanqdyM'ntenrUbrtiling
I'ulriklllrrdVrrjr Davit'). ThN inedlclno liaa

Undertako deliberately, but having
begun, persovero. Wren.

Eat on,'good folksl Wrlgley's Spear-
mint prevents indigestion,

Ho's a stingy man who will not give
you a smile.

rfi MMMMM)f1
pi ".

Does Not Irritate
"I havo found Simmons'Liver Purl-flo- r

tho mildest nnd most pleasant In
action, yet tho surestremedy for con-
stipation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I havo ever used. It does
not Irritate or gripe." Vory truly, S.
P. Cleary,Jackson,Tcnn.

Put up In tin boxes only. Price 2Gc.

Got His Answer.
Uncle You nro a very nlco llttlo

girl to ask mo to have moro soup
Now why do you want mo to have It?

Niece So you won't cat so much of
the chicken as you did last time
Fliegende Blatter.

Uia Allen's Foot-E-

It Is the only rvlluf for Bwollen Srrmrt-In- p,

Tired, Achlnjr, Hot, Sweating Keel,
Corns and Iluiilonts. Ask for Allen's Kooi-Eas-e,

n jvwder to bo shaken Into the
slions. Cures while you walk. At nil Drue--
Klsts anil Shoo .Stores, 2.c. Don't accept
any sulmtltute. riamplo sent KllKU. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, L.elloy, N. Y.

Rare Combinations.
"Tho tlmo, tho place and the girl

Hpw seldom we seethem together!"
"And another raro combination Is

the man, the schemo and tho coin."

Attend to Your Liver
No organ In tho human body can

givo as many different kinds of trou-bi- o

ns tho liver when It Is not right.
Simmons'Liver Purifier makesit right
and keepsIt so.

He Deserves No Sympathy.
It Is merely a waste of time to pity

a man who is being made a. fool of
by a pretty woman.

A feeling of security nnd freedom
from anxiety pervadesthe home in which
Uamlins Wizard Oil ii kept constantly
on hand. Mothers know it can always be
dependedupon in time of need.

Not Worth the Time.
No man resolved to mako the most

of himself can sparetlmo for personal
contention. Lincoln.

Chow it as you walk home. The flavor
lasts as long as tho walk and you get
n wonderful appetite. Wrlgley's Spear-
mint.

Now a scientist saysgold has a dis-

tinct odor. II must have beenhanded
a bunch of the tainted kind.

Greenn nro good for you. So Is the
fresh julco of crushed mintleaves in
real Wrlgley's Spearmintwith a spear
on it.

Every ono should consider himself
entrusted not only with his own con-

duct, but with that of others.

Call at the Drug Store To-Da- y

Get n bottle of Dr. HiscPis Huckleberry
Cordial for Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Chil-
dren Teething,etc.At Druggists25 and50c.

The man who is only marking time
is most likely to be singing about
marching to Zion.

Don't take our word for It You must
CHEW Wrlgley's Spearmint to help
your digestion.

Among other high rollers we have
the elevated trains.

Bin. Window's Soothing Syrnp.
Forchildren teethlnu,icftctn thoKums, roaucei

alltyi patn,cureswin colli). 3Jc bottle.

People who admire us are always
pleasant company.

It SfHBh

ID.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They nlno relieve Dis-

tressITTLE from Dyspepsia,I
Too HeartyI Ealing. A perfectrem-

edy for Dlzzlne&ij, Nau-
sea,PILLS. Drowsliiees, Had
Tastein theMouth, Coat-
ed Toiikuc, Pain In tus
Side, TOItPID LIVnit.

."hey regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Siml- le Signature

flVffR

REFUSE SURSTITUTES.

ACFIITC WlllTFn for Chaiunlnn Washing
fTANICU let, a lilKb grrta H"'cluli7

usi-de- Inererrbom. CI'un.iirotTtnblK. Interrttlny,
rartlcuUrt write Champion utg. Co., Oakland, Cal,

WRiSLEY'5
IEWIS'

STRAIGHT
Good Evidence.

"Whon sho hit him with tho golf
ball, did It knock him senseless?"

"I guessso. I understand they are
soon to marry," Central Methodist
Advocate.
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ALCOMOL-- 3 PER CENT

K AVegdable
iheFoodandRegula-lin-g

Preparation Tor As-

similating
4i the StomachsandBowels of

&ufcimiiiBimm
PromotesDigesfion.Clicerful-ncs- s

andRest.Contains neilhcr
Opilim.Morphinc nor Mineral

NotNabcotic
Fttipt efOtdDrSAHVELrTCrER

iunffi!n Sttd'
A'xMhSallt ..
Anitt JitJ

Horn Sitd
Ctofttd Suy
Winkrfrtm flor

AncrfVrt Remedv forConslioa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ncssand LOSS OF bLEEP.

FacSimik Signature of'

The Centaur Company;.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foodagi
MHBHIHkaaMiiillBa1MnMMMr
Exact Copy of Wreppar.

ECZEMA
ERYSIPELAS

HERPES
POISON IVY
ERUPTIONS

SCALDS

((

WtaBB.Clf.mmo,Wah.

ASTORIA
ForInfants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the AJt
Signature J$

ft J In

j For Over

Thirty Years
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NETTLE I 35

RING WOKM
ITCHING
BURNS

CHAFING
ABRASIONS

.1 . 1, ... .. ,..v"T

MMIMIM8nMIIClt8H.M0MIHta
WITH A JAR OF

RESINOL
in the houseyou havea quick, certain remedyfor all kinds of Skin Diseases.
A few applicationswill relieve the worst caseof itching piles.

50 cts. a Jar of all Druggists, or sentdirect on receiptof price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

w"!noI Medicated Shaving Stick makes shaving easy.
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Shirt
Waist

Suit
if properly laundered.
To get the bcstretulta
it b necessaryto uso
the best laundry
starch. .

givesthat finish to the
clothesthat all ladies
desire andshould ot- -
tain. It is tho delight
of the experienced
laundress. Oncetried

they will usenoother. It is pureand
is guaranteednot to injure, tho niost
delicate fabric. is Bold by tha
bestgrocers at ioca package. Each
packagecontains lO ounces. OtMM.'?
starcnes, not nearly so cood. seH-.a-
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the same price per package, but they contain only 12 ounces of starch.
Consultyour own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and we
know you will never useany other.

Dtfimct Starch Company, Omaha, Nab.
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EXECUTION SALE

The Shiteof Texas,
County of Haskell.
In Justice'sTourl of Pre. No. 1 .

Haskell County, Texas.
ProgressiveLumber

Compiiny, Plaintiff,
vs.

M. L. Perry et nl.
Whereas."by virtue of ati exe-

cution issuedout of the justice's
court of precinct No. 1, Haskell
county, Texas, on a judgment
rendered in said court on the
2 stday of JuneA. 1). 1000, in

favor of the Progressive Lum-
ber Company andagainstM. I,.

Perry, .1. I. Haldwin and Mrs.
M. L. Perry. No. 774 on the
docket of said court, and said

gment providing that in the
event the said .1. h. Haldwin
should be compelled to paysame
that in that event he should
have hit? execution against the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs. M. L.

Perry, and the said .). L. Bald-

win having paid said judgment
rendered against him and
causedthe issuanceof the above
mentioned execution, I did on
the 10th day of .Inly A. 1). 1000,
at 2;.'K) o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described tract or
parcel of land situated in the
county of Haskell, Stnte of
Texas, and belonging to the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs. M. L.
Perry, to-wi- t: A part of the
PeterAllen survey of League
and one labor survey No. 140.
Certificate No. 1'3G, Abstract
No. 2. and more particularly
describedas n part of block No.
129 of the subdivisions of said
PeterAllen survey according to
Otinap or plat of said subdivis-
ions shownat page400 of Vol.
M7 of the deed records of Has-

kell county, Texas, and de-

scribedby metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning 303 1-- 5 feet
south nud 20 feet Eastof the S.
W. corner of lot o. 10 in block
D. of the T. G. Carney addition
to the town of Haskell as the
sameis shown from the records

a-m- or plat of said Carney
addition in Vol. 13 at page 578
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas; thence south
104.4feet; thenceeast 280 feet;
thencenorth 104.4 feet; thence
west 280 feet to place of begin-niq- g.

And on the 7th dayof Septem-b-e

A. 3). 1909, being the first
Tujesdaj: of said month,between
the houra of 10 o'clock a. m.
nnfl 4 o clock n. m. on saiddav.r
at 'thecourt housedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash,
all'the right, title and interest
of the said M. L. Perryand Mrs.
M. L. Perry in and to said prop
erty.

Sated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 10th day of July A. D. 1009.

T. V. Carleton,
NonstablePre.No. 1, Haskell

I County, Texas.

MARKET REPORT

Corn per bu. 50c
Wheat " " .10c
Oats " " 50c

Maize in head per bushel, 50c

Kaffir Corn 50c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, per lb 7c
Chix, ," 12c

Turkeys 7c to 8c per lb.
Eggsper doz. 10

Butter 10c per lb.
&ides Green 6c per lb.
lides dry 12c per lb.
Changedweekly by Marsh-W- il

liams & Co.
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Mrs. Lama B. Hart State com-

manderof the Ladies Maccabees
in company with Mrs. Sallie
Botzler, Dept. State Com. are
hereand haveworkedup a Hive.
All Applicants for membership
will meetat the Woodman Hall
to day, 3, p. m. for a prelimi
nary meeting. All applicants!
are urged to be present. The
Hive will also meet Monday and
Tuesday.

Fire, Tornado andHail Insur-anc-e.

Best Old Line Companies.
H. M. Kike, tf

On first page will be found
the advertisementof Prof. Wor-

rell who is organizing a consev-ator-y

of musicat this pl.ice.

Diarrhea
Quickly Cured.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
DiarrheaRemedy

Can always be dependedupon.

During tho summermonths children
aresubjectto lowel disordersandshould
receivetho most careful attention. As
soon 1X3 any unnatural loosenessof the
bowels is noticed Chamberlain'sColic,
CholeraandDiarihea Remedv should l,o
given. Cxf? but Lr. centsa'bottle. and
it is economy to always kwp u bottle
handy. You do not know when it may
be needed,but whenvou do want it you
want it badly. Get a Lottie today.

sold by Collier's Drug Store,

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE.

Does It run easy.
Docs it look good.
Does it m&Ro a good stitch.
Docs it sew fast.
Is it "well made.
Is it easy to operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Docs the manufacturerput his

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placedon the market by the
rree bewing Machine Lo.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestand most com-
pleteachievementin building
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to exceland you
will find XpbfFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL RROS, & GO.
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iumi perpair, cm 10 introduce me iiiiStlliouasamplcpatrtorf4OUashuiitliordcrf4J5).
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PRNCTBRES

NAILS, Taoki or Glaiu not let theair oat. Sixty thousand pairs fold last year.
Overtfro hundred thousand pairs now in use.
OESOKIPTHJNtMadein all sizes. It UllveJ

andeasynume.verv durable andlinedinsidewii
special of rubber, which never become

porousandwhich closesup small punctureswithout allow.
lay theair to escape.Wehavehuudredsof letters from satis-
fied customersstatingthattheirtireshaveonlybecnpumped
up once ortwice in whole season.They weigh nomorethan
anordinary tire, the puncture resistingqualitlesbelnggiven
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric on the
tread. Theregular of thesetires isi.jopcrpalr.but for
aa criisinfrpurposcftweareroutcing specialfactorypriceto
the rider of f4 80 tier nair. All ordersshinned
onmniral Vnn iln tint n.w a r.nl until vui liau.

send FULL CASH WITH OltDUlt and enclose

wear better, last longer and finer thananv
that you will "be well pleased wliea

want you to sendus trial at once,hence

IF YOU NCCO TIRES
thespecial ftrlce quoted
describesanaquotesan akesand of tires

out wnte us postalDO NOT WAI pair oj tires iron
oilers making, Jfl iratraiJiuuii iu

FOOTE-SPKOWI- S

On Wednesday Muz. 4th at
; the home of the brides parents
in cms my, mv. n. ij. rooiuuim
Mis Loekie Sprowls were united
in manure. How .1. II. Cham-blis-s

of Albany ofliciated.
Thnun nrnkiuit hivqirlti.q till? flllll.

ilies of the contracting parties
were, Mins Kate Chambliss of
Albany, and Mr. and Mrs.
of Stamford and Mr. Mrs Mc-Doug-

le

of Haskell.
Miss Sprowls is a most worthy

young lady, prominent as a
teacherand church worker and
a member of one of Haskell's
bestold families. The groom is
a promising young business
man, andwe predict for them a
useful and successful life.

TheTabernackleRevival con-

tinues with good intersted and
large crowds. Mrs. Marshall
hascharge of the large chorus
and also tavors the audience
with a solo each evening. The
following program is announced
for nextSunday11. a. m. "How
canwe know truechurch?"

4 p.m. "The Unseen" (A lec-

ture.)
8:30 p. m. "If you go to hell

from Haskellwho caresand who
is to blame.

Jas.T. Denton, H. T. Dodson
and Williams sheriff of
Borden countywere in the city
Thursdayandwerecommucating
with Messrs Chancellor and
Johnsonin regardto some land
matters.

Tom Hartreikhasjustr eturned
from a visit to his parents in
Bell county.

Miss Edna Rouse who has
been visiting Mrs. Lou Ellis,
left Thursday to visit friends

Plainview.

The machinery for threshing
and baling broom corn has ar-

rived and Mr. Courtney reports
thathe will have it in operation
right away.

J. R. Newsomwho lives nine
mileswest of town was in the
city Thursdayand reports that
cotton is doing fine in his com-

munity and that there will be
some good corn made.

Mr., and Mrs. J. F. Jones of
Rule was in the city the early
part of the week.

Needed Addition.
A little nonsensenow and then 1b

rellBned by tho bestof men, If It Is on
the other Iellow.Detrolt Free Press.

Large Cities of United States.
. This country has 13S cities with a
population of over 30,000.

The Tightwad.
One trouble with a tightwad fi

that he doesn't care who knows it
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VERY FLATTERING,

All PreviousRecords Will Be
Broken. 3,400 Square Feet of
Floor Being Added.

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, has now the
largestSummerattendancein its
history, and from present indica-

tions, its fall attendancewill far
surpass that of any previous
year. The indications are so
strong, thut we are adding to
our alreadytwo large building,
3,400squarefeetof floor space,
to accommodate the greatcrowd
of new students that will soon
begin coming in.

Some ask why we have more
students in daily attendancethan
any other four schools in the
statecombined. The answer is
simple; in the first place, we
have the exclusivecontrol of the
famousByrne Simplified Short-

handand Bookkeeping, andthese
systemsalone entitle us to a pat-

ronagefar beyond thai of any
other Commercial school. With
thesesystemswe can turn out a
betterbookkeeperor stenograph-
er in half the time at half the
cost required by other schools
teachingother systems. This is
a greatsaving of time and ex-

penseto any student. In our
Telegraphy department, we
havethe CottonBelt Train Wire,
all station blanks and record
books, all Western Union Sup-

ples, somethingnot found in any
other school of . telegraphy. In
the secondplace, this institution
is managed bysuccessful busi-
nessmen; we own our buildings,
have them equipped with over
$19,000.00of furniture and sup
plies. Weemploy thebestteach-
ing talent to be had; our schools
is so large that we can classify
and systematize our work far
beyond the possibilities of a
small school. We have won a
reputation for placing our grad-
uateswith responsible firms, at
good saleries,with good promo-
tion ahead. We longago learned
that the successof our institu-
tion dependedupon thesuccessof
our graduates, so it is our first
aim to seethat he had the very
bestposition thatwe can obtain
for him. His excellent work,
his financialsuccess, recomends
our schools to his friends. Write
for 188 pagecatalog, giving full
particulars of America's lagest
of school of Bookkeeping,Short-
hand andTelegraphy.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

CHILDREN KIDNAPED
St. Louis Youiifrtor are Hold

lor a$25,000 Ransom.

St. Louis, Aug. 2. Two chil-

dren wereabductedand for
$25,000ransomhere today. The
affair causeda furore in the local
Italian colony, where the chi-
ldren's parents are among the
wnnlfliipsf TYiprnhprs. TVip nnlfnr

picl0n- - iliey naveDeen unaDle'
"vvycvc, iu uuwtui mij " w.. .i mv i irnra nni n Tran iiu uiiiTiuiiinirbliu kllliuiwi. .a..v uiuiiujiib
took placenear1011 North Sev--

enthSt. where the victims lived.
GraceViviano,B years old and
Thnmnn VivJnnn 9 1 --9. vphi--q nlrl.ww wi - -- . j w v
are the children.

TOURNAMENT AT DALLAS.

It Will be an Event of a Most
Interesting'Nature.

FEATURES ARE NUMEROUS

A comprehensiveandintensely
interestingprogramis thatwhich
hasbeenpreparedfor theUnited
States Army tournament at
Dallas, Aug. 22, 29, inclusive.
Provision is madefor grand re-

views, competitivedrills, tugsof
war, rescue races, gun detach-
ments contests,' musical sabre
drills, machinegun section con-

tests, battalion relay races, Ro-

man races, competitive driving
contests,competitive little drills,
:hanging wheels contest, skir--

ish rbces, crippled team races

until receive of bicyclS llftVG arrestedfive On SUR-'"- ':actntApostt advance,frtial wJ.anS
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JOHNSTON CORN BINDER.

The only practical and satisfac-
tory Corn Binder on the market.

NO SIDE DRAFT
drive wheel 40 inches in diameter
with wide rim. . Corn is cut clean
andnot torn. They handletangled
corn perfectly, binds 32 inches
from the butts or as low as 18

inches.

For Sale By

McNEILL & SMITH Hwd. Go.

Comeand SeeThem

HnfiHiuM
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Appendicitis Disappears

Without Knife or Drugs.

- Is a

Notice for the

-

People.

S. Propr.

This will inform the public that Prof. V. PI Betts,
who made himself famousus a Drugless Healer, in

Itotan, Koby, Darrns and Haskell, Toxas, lost fall,
winter and spring,haspermanentlylocated in Stam-

ford, Texas, becauseof the railroad facilities from dif-

ferent sectionsof the country.
This town is my ideal'for un institution of

SuggestiveTheraputicis
that will influence sufferiug humanity to como-- tor.

hundredsof miles (before anotherdecade) to find a
sureand unfailing Bource of relief. Suffering: ones
comenow, healthandhappinessfor everybodyat the

Snuitariumof Drugless Healingin tho

CottageHotel

W. P. SETTS,

(!) Texas.

Saveyour money

by buying your I

Progressive

Fact

Affected

T.,

Temporary

Stamford,
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Lumber Co.

We havegone throughour stockandcull-
ed out all Lumber thathaswarpedin sea-
soning, which we are offering at a very
low price. There are many places on
farms where this Lumber can be usedal-

mostaswell ashigh priced Lumber. We
will make liberal termson Housebills and
guaranteegrades. Don't let some fellow
who is gettinga "Rake off" switch you off
by telling you it is not good. Come and
seefor yourself, any man with common
sensecan tell good Lumber when he
seesit.
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